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Wayne believing lowed no one 
spring state of Nebraska a copper. 
write you :something about the country here. arrival here communications 

W· B. Olda and family are now res
ide~ts of Randolph, lhaving moved the 
for, part of the week 

were sent rom ayne wnt en y qr. Lovig reports the arrival of a hut we h1C been Sf) VCT.Y bmy that H hns f W . t b 

been pUI If. We like the COunln' nile and John!L. Soules, stating that lowed babY boy at the .John L. Jones home 
don't car: to move uack to Nebrruka ogain. him $?Jl.OO for services rendered during M;tda momn 
Talk ab.l~t going south to find Ilice weather! the Wayne Chautauqua of 1007. On y ~. 
Why we tave II Tight here and r\'cn nIcer th "-t d f th Ch uta I . Stepbens 18 now half owner of the e IUl:I ay 0 e a uqua was I· b .. . I 
tha.n you ate enjoying, We haven't hAd ted to h d ll:.f·t livery am coming mto posseSSIOn ast 
enough sn w for r;leighing yel, and SO wa.rm ~::~nt Bea::':no~~m:he\':YB f:~ t~: week. . . 
all winl(,r :that we can't realize it is winter. purpose of having better order. I re- d' Mond~y of thIS week wItnessed 
\\e,hRvc' only had a £ew days of cold quested several to do this, among them lSsolutlOn of the firm Of. Br<,c.lem.,"v,,," 
weather {I r';a~t llmrsdny morning the tlu~r- being Mr. Soules. When the Chautau- & Ttacht, Mr: Tracht seilIng hiS 
mometef egistered I' 'below zero, and n qua closed he presented a bill for $20,00 ~st to Mr. Miller of Lo~on, 
while llnc it run '0.11 the way from 10 .lhove to the Wayne Chautauqua Association, IS a ~atter?f regret .wlth the . 
102. and 4 below for a (ew days'llt a time. and asl{ed me time and again in the the dissolution of thiS firm. Dunng 
The res' t' r the .tiflle it is just ·r!;eezing or Methodist parsonage and elseWhere to tho three years that they. have bee.n 
from 2 10 helQw rreez i llg, Saturday and use my influence to get part of it 81- here they have earned 11 high place m 
SUQday 1:1 t it went rlway up to rJ4 ahove lowed, Those handling money refused the eRteem Of. the public. Mr. T~acbt 
1.e10, so] now It's hard to hea1 ror 'fio.e to allow the claim, Failing to get the has a large c~rcle of personat. f~ends 
weather'1BIlt it would he beal~hier if It claim allowed or any part of it by those who regret hiS departure. HlS pl~ 
Btayed co der :ind, we bad m~re snow. who handled the money, he presents fo.r the. future .are indefinite. A visit 
Colds, La rippe and pneumonia is all over, the bill to me and insists that I pay on WltlJ hiS folks In the southern part of 
:nnel eve) b dy gets a shllre. We. hlld OUt the ground that "I hired him." If to the sta~e will be one of his plea.'>ures. 
share and here'~ no rlln in It. We would request him and others to sit on the v r. Miller, his Ruccesor co~es til us 
like LO h:JV home seekers come up here and front seals to insure order was to hire with excellent recommendatIOns. The 
George w II take them around tg see the him and others, I will have to plead new firm should prove as popular as the 
country. r-.ow abmll hond: It can he guilty to the charge of biring him and old one. 

bought here for IB9 to $25 and SJo per acre' others. NOW TO THE POINT. If John Shannon was a passenger on 
We hought lflo acres oj wild land lor I%![O the Wayne Chautauqua Association will the no01' train Saturday for Rochester, 
per ncre, Rod there is plenty or good hard· call a meeting and by vote declare that Minnesota, where he will consult with 
wood to u~e lor cord wood and other tbin!:"~ lowe' and therefore should pay that the Mayo brothers surgeoTUl, as to his 
We have plenty Dr wood 10 burn, nnd I tell c\aim of $20.00 I will do SO at onCe, p hysical condition. If they advisc an 
)·ou it bcal~ corn-cobs, We are about 28 sending draft by first mail, as I do not operation he will undergo the sUrTle ue
mllt'~ north of Mmne[lpoii.';, and ()5f miles care to be stigmatized RS having left fore returning. The opcratl:m con-
nOlth of Anoka, so f.lriccs are Qood for mflSI the city without paymg my debts. tcmplnted is a serious one aR It is for 
nil kinrla of grnin, polnIOe.f;, ctc. Hutler Respectfully, the purpose of eradicating an ulcerous 
hns been fron.25c to 28c all winter, 1.'"J::l!S E. C. HORN. condition of the stomach. One thing is 
2Sc a dOl,en. Early spring chickrtl~ grpatly in John's favor, hif! exemplary 
hrought 16c [lnd lie a It., lnl\ Ihhl winter Winside. habits, never having used tobacco or 
they nrc t:hcup f~lr ~:min IS HO 111gb peciplc liquor in any form during his life. It 
sel1 1\0 muny, rrhe lIlolley ]JllnlC al"o hclp .. c] From T~e Tribnne. is the earnest wish of all w1.'l know 
bring prices dowll. Land here is not:ls John Neary went to Iowa Monday in him that he will return a well m1ill, 

good IlS out then', hut fine crops are rnlBed response to a telegram, but we did not One of the moat enjoyable lodge do-
when the land is taken care of properly. learn of what nature. 1 ings ever held In Carroll was that of 
Clover i~ the m:lln fntilir.er here nnd when F. H. Ware, the' new druggist, will the Royal Neighbor~ held WednefHlny 
:I good crop of Ihat IS lurned uoner r 11"11 occupy ~Irs. McMackin's house, his afternoon and evening. The occa.sion 
you it will rnlse :1 humper crop o.r ~puds wife having arrived yesterday. was installation ceremoni('s nnd a big 
they are the main crop here hul we can Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gehrke are re- supper, The WinRide team was invited 
raise any kmd of grain, and we have no such ceiying congr"tulations of friends over to do the work nJd they responded with 
hornb1e, slIcky mild <IS Ihere IS \11 Nebraska, the arrival of a fine boy at their home excellence. Then that supperl The 
and oth"r place~. We rented ;\n Improved Saturday, January 4th. men who were thcre havc been smack-
larm for illIs YC:lr, but we might better Mr. and Mrs. Heny Templeton, of ing their lips ever since. One of the 
have left II alone. The man whl) lJouJ::hl pleasant memories of the occasion that 
It wall mflde to b,·hevr: 11 was ,,11 !:"!lod lund McClusky, N. D., arrived Saturday willlmger was the presentation to Mrs. 
and in fine shape, but we found out dlAer- evening on a('count of the death of Mr. W. H. James of a very handsome carv-
ent The folks I~ho owned have 1",<1 Templeton's father. ing set. 

('cofj.{ot Ihl' oliJer d,\y Ihall\ II,HII,(eL! Io,.,kc C. A. Kruger is here froom North Da- Few of the good ~ople of Carroll 
up rOT 53 re~I'~, ,p)lllln~: I'll I "II 1\ I" kota visiting- relatives rnrl friends. He are aware of the fact, that Mr . .John 
),1111<1 I' up so Ihcre I' ",,\llIn\.: Id ""'" I,u' will reei) fIlnB-,fcw wc~~"-~t:~\'ick, Bug-heg, present VISltor at J(W ,JOtlL'S' 

all o;rI ,:",rI 1.,..,'1' 1,,:1 f~·" \,·ar~, 1'1 ",·,,1 ::-':.1>., v.; ere heha.s....-ff""good Joh \'.\~It- is the father of that fatn()t1~1 ;\('\\. Ynrh> 
11I~,1 rlm'fI, II 1'111 I". ". h 1.\',. ,·xl,,·,t \<> Ing for iIll. ern Charll's lIUghL'H, prml~'crll\"L' heir 
br<:'ak lip some nf ',ur OWl) 1:111.1 n.'x! "[,r'Il': Mifl~Ollif~ Mcninty ha:~ been siek at 'tothf' White Hotl~l'. Ht' 1:1 a JOVial old 
.md 111(('lhlll~ liJJ>pcm "e Will 1,,,,101 II,,:,,· her homE' in Wayne for rt couple of J,t-ent\('mlln of seventy.rour, ·hale Rnd 
next l'pnn~ and summ~r Nnw we kiln ... weeks, and Mias Loretto Cullen hWl hearty. nnd Its apry IlS El kitten. He 
thot people comioJ:: up here to huy l~nd \~I.I been taklng hl'r placE' In the Long dls- clln out.talk, out'Amoke or out-walk 
mnke llO nmllak!' if thry lcnow ~n) 1111111.: trict. most men of thirty of the present 
ab"'ll HH:h Ihlng~. A I'efl<nn e/ln'l 1'f'I,{"v, II. H.. Morrow Ilnd WJf(' moved into ~cneration. 

eVl'ryllllll~: !,cople ~;\y hili IlIIJRI IIld~:1" f", town from the :>IcClusky farm Monday Rev. J. N. Funk, of Tecumseh, has 
IhcmJlr.lve~ lhrTt' I!II It gnnt! drnl 01 r:lli 
rnnd lilnd !;(lntlered nil nround IWle and II 

cnn he boug~t for '9,00 pCT acrr, len per 
cent down "nil tile ":lln(' :lfTlflllllt :lnnll;I!I) 

IllItil paid rur, wilh IIIICTcst "I (J per 

and arl' temporarily oc('upying rooms accepted the call of the local Baptist 
in the house Mrs. Baxter resides in. church. He arrived here the first 
Mrs. Morrow will take charge of the the month. It has been some time 
Carter store tn a few weeks. 

.~E~~~i;~~!e~15E~;~;:;;;;~~~;~~ There :Ire ILJI~ or rifle 11Omr.s IH·T>~ :-Illrl the ;lIr 
is pure and I:ght. Genern1ly a vCr)' heaUI!) 
counlry and we Ihlnk bellel lh.l!l i).lJ...o\a 

:
t£~~~~~: because here there is limber enoui-:II ~"" 

"t=~;::;:l'~==~=::1 man won't need to buy every p:cce of bonnl, 

Ben Knecht and family moved to 
their new home near South Bend, Cass 
county, this week. The Tribune was 
sorry to have this estimable family 
leave our county, and recommend them 
to the people down at their new home, 
11'1 til'Ht ClilflH clLizenH, frit'ndij.IUHllwigh
bors. They nrc moving onto their own 
farm whi.:-h MI'. Knecht bought Home 
time ugo tmd wl! wish them profJpcrity 
ttnd hapdinefts. 

since the church has had a regular 
pastor, and Mr. Funk will no doubt 
rer:eive a warm welcome. The 1(l'Vef
end ex:pecLq his wife to join hlrn here 
in [I short lime when tht')' wtll make 
their homf' at tlw parg"na~;~' 

, I.·· 

All F. f('nce P"q, or bu\ conI for fuel III a f'·I' 
The Han. R. B. Burton will be at tht' 

Mt.!th(J{lu~t l'hureb Thursday ~' ... e!lllig 
Jllnunry 2:1. Thb'\ will hE' th£> fourth 
number of the fourth n\l1ntH~r of tlw 
lecture COUrHe and is billed hy til(' 
Lyceum Burcau lUI the stllr nttractlOn. 

seen them 
surprised to 

and price so 
manufacturer 

of·cash and 
the benefit. 

Co 

frand Co 

years tillS land willl,e tlou!>lc lite I,rlrr, ~" 

the man who wnnls IOIl\Vc!lt !!wney 11\:1\ 
way can mnkt: a (!()od pr(llit by )'oldlll~ II 

fl short Ornc. Whru's Ihe \lSe 1>1 pnylfl~ 

*3 on to $4.00 Tent peT ncre for Innd wln'l) II 

Cllll be bought ,n ~hr."l' nlltl the-I! 1\ I~ our 
own and we CUll c1" 01.'1 we plea.'le With it 
Ln.kc (;enr!::c 1<; 12 mile~ IInrll1 of Anoka. 
and IS n fine SUl1lmer n:~~()ll. L()I' of f(oud 
tl~h Ihere and also III Hum river, n mile west 

Arthur J. Weatherholt and 
Minnie M. Koehn, of H(lflkms, 
married thiH week. 

Miss 
wero 

A committee from the Woman's 
qub has been out this week soliciting 
one dollar subscribers to the public 

Will Phillips, formerly o( ('rlnoll. hut 
now of Wrtkefield, is vndtmg here nt 
prcscnt. \\fc are informed that he 
took a Wisconsin girl us a wife the day 
II.fU!r Christmas. 

We live 251 miles s,:,ulh of Lake 
(;corge. It's a mile across and about round 
It IS a pretty place and there :Ire close 10 So 
~ummer cottages there. Now] really must 
clo~e or "By Dad" will put IbiS 10 the 
waste baskel. Say, I just believe you had 
heller."go way back and SIt duwn,' By 
Dad." Don't Iry to get ou! of :eap )·e.lT 

proposals hy hc,uling yvtH paper H)o7 Be 
lieve YOll are just waiting for somebndy to 
kick on i1. \ .... c enjoy rending the Demo
cmt, hut yo\l nre b~rl sometimes. 

library and have met with remarkable I1erearter the lIbrary will be (Ipen 
success, baving 5.5 names on their list. from 2 to ,5:30 on Saturday aft,crno<otls. 
Everyone who pays a dollar gets the J. E Abbott llad a fiDe sale last 
free use of the library books for one week 40bnKKl S(lWS a\,era.zed $1'" It, 
year. each. 11 cows a\'er~ed $4532 each 

Yours truly, 
Ma" GJ;;o. S\'Kr\CER 

Phillip Templeton was born April 16, 7 2-yenr·old heifers '32.33 11 Is ho\"R.(','1 
1819, in Armstrong county, Penn., und I sold hl~!i! making a \"pry Sllc('f's..<>flll 
died .January 8, 190R, being nearly 90 and much b£>tt(>f Ralf' than IH' liar! 
years old He was married to Isabel hoped fur. The rCNult Is ahout 111f' 
Hunteg February 26th, 1&>2, Five f'<1.me of the Carpenter a.nd Lustl S:lIP!">. 
children were porn from the union, ~:r. Carp('n~er's cows ~H'Il_t a ...... III~:I,~ ... 
four boys and one girl, foUl' of whom, ~h3 p('r head ~Ir. Lush <;old'!t. tol~ , t 

Wm, Templeton, of Winside, Mathew of lambs at ,S.";;) to 10 00 a hear! .and 
We farmentare just beginning to un- ·and Henry Templeton, of McClusky, hOW', ~llts at $lU.[..o to .flUX). \\ !iPI! 

dersLand what they are doing with all N. D., and Mrs, R, M. Bally, of SIOU:{ tiles!! parties lool..eo f!lr a salP that 
our money down there at the state City, are living, would net tl)cm nfteen or ~1:';:tr't'll 
university. In . addition to paying the Monday one of these little black an- Inmdred dClllars, It ran up t(1 t\\t IIty· 
salaries of the officers and teachers it imuls, decorated more or less with two and twenty-three Illlmjn'rI 'rtll" 
seems we are also paying the laundry whitt" took up his nOOne in the cellar pro\'f'~" that th('re is 1,(' lack (Of l"O't~ 
bills of the WiveR; sisters nnd 8weet- or confldence In 
hearts of the university professors. at A. T. Chapin's residence without 
Only las~ week the regents appro .... ed a Ie aye or license. Thougb generally 
laundry bill ~or some t.hings which a very hospitable, the family could not 
good man neVer wears, The laundry feel very friendly towards the little 
list included B~irt. waiats~ coraet covers, fellow, in fact they objected strongly 
night dresses. \ and "one hose." Q.an i to sbB:rir;t.K. th~ir abode with him, but 
be that we ar4 employing at the univer- not as "strongly" as the said animal 
sity some woman with a wooden leg? persisted in staying, Mr, Chapin had 
Or perhaps ~1he is a modest woman, to commit murder in order to remove 
ready to wash one of her own leg cov- the animal and it is needless to say 

erings and Ie the &.tate of Nebraska ~~~~.o ~~u:~:a;a!~~d ::r d!:: 
pay for washJng the other one. We 
refer the' ent:lre outrage to Regent Ab- all kinds of schemes to change the at
oott, Who claims a reputation as a mosphere around their pleasant home, 
wateh-dog of ti,. treasUl'y. We would yet people know immediately that it i. 
like to have .frpm him an official report not the odor of geraniums that tickle 

as to the justice of the . laundry claim, their nostrils as they pass by. 
and also as to tho wooocn leg, -Colum- The four-months-old baby of Chas, 

bus Telegraln_,,--c:-==:-,- ~~~~::~'f ~i:ai~:~ d~~btMO'::~:; 
Lot~ of Tillng. evening and the funeral will be held at 

This week I ha.ve Ilnishcd up 6{)(}OO the house today, Interment in the 
tiles, 4 to S linch and can supply the Winside cemetery. 

~ra~e. JOliN F. SIIBRBAIIN. 
The d.nee gl vcn by .1 Dhn Good at 

Altona ball last ~'rlday nlgbt was a 
most enjoyable allalr, I!lty couples 
beiDa- present, The next dance, same 
muslc 'and management, wll1 be Jan
uary 31st. An oyster supper will be 
served 1n haJj basement. 

product.-;. 

The Columbus Telegram rali" 
Gov. Sheldon to hold an extra 
tive session for the soh· purpo,.;t.' (If 
passing a bank guaranty l[n .... It \ .... c'uld 
appear t.o the DDIO,·RAT that thl!'. 
were the heighth of folly. Bank dt'
posits have increased enormously in the 
past si.~ weeks. The St.1Ite Hank (If 
Wayne informs us that the deposit..9 in· 
creased twenty thousand dollars In 

about four weeks. No doubt were 
these leg-islators called together, at an 
enormous expense, they would even 
then jangle and wrangle for many days 
over the propoSItion. Nebraska and 
Nebraska banks nrc all right. Just let 
them cut loose from NI.!\ ..... Yurk alld 
they will be absolutely safe-unless 
there be rascals operating them a.nd the 
bank e"amineT1!l go wrong. Holders 
money who tlrf! hiding- it in secret 
places are fast losing iL by HIe or r(J~· 
bers and the amount is immaterial as 

U. the general prosperity of the slate. 
We hope G<>v. Sheldon will continue u. 
).lSe good horse sense and refuse to call 
a special session just for the purpose 
of making a big dip into the pockets 
of the tax-payers. 

o 

I 

$1. 0 PER YEAR 

r.verybody's"lITMagazine, l2 :1 

I 
numbers at 15c .......... $1 80 

The Delineator, 12 numbers I 
at 15c . .. ... 1 80 

$3 60 

Our Price to You, $1.90. 

I 
Everybody's Magazine, 12 I 

numbers at 15c .......... $1 80 
The Delineator, 12 numbers 

at 15c. . .. J 1 80 

I 
The World's· Work, 12 num- . t bers at 25c.. . . . . 3 00 

$6 60 

Our Price to You, $3.30. 

LLO.N~:~ ~~9~K ~SIPR!....I 

WAYNE'S TAILOR 
-----FOR-----

FINE FALL CLOTHES 

ISCHORERI 
'Tis the Place ... 1"'" N,bniSl" 

~-)~-- . __ .~.~5 -Anchor Gain Compan 

Hard and Soft Coal 

wes(J\lclt a Share of":YotIr Plltronaj,!'e 

PIIO~E 109 

ouThe Development ... 

Of This Spreader 
is no longer an experiment. It is a' 
practical, labor-saving, soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

Neely &; Craven 

S!~~~n~!v~~tu~~o~ ~s!~~ 
business·like way, and appreciate your busineS8~, whether 
larg-e or small. 
HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CHAGE; Vif''' Pres. 

ROL"L~ Wo1LEY, Cashier. ,. 



ae(>rnt~1 ~o }mow ~ou 
Ou l and she JalOgllcd agaIn I 

had a Jetter (rom hJm next day~u. let
ter tlIled v; Ith gratltu,le-tou<'hlng 
(;\ €Oil It seems that mv sister and I had 
helped his (arnflY-R mother and s19-
ter-l\ ithout knowIng It \\lille h9 \\a.!l 

a''.?t-Stng Plng~hf'-'s th"" bO~l expert 
bUl gl'll in };fi'\ YOl k but hI S bot his 

\\ hleh ~~~11:~~~t':;o~~eOU1~~t~~:ht his takln~ 
\I!'t 'Ym'l-he wllnted to do anythIng- he 
rlFi I ~~,llltlm\~IY ~FII) me I Intend to look 

I YO~~O;IIL~o~~:L~n ~rI10~~lt~~~nht~h:~;: 
(uJ 

I In going 10 try j IIhe aald and , 
rothel en\ led Jimmy 

Godfrfi'Y Jeanl'd ba("k In his chair l~llh 
11. slg-h ot satisfaction 

( think that C ''''al fI lip that atralr 
DI etty well ho said ulld that brinA'1I 
U>l to t he sec and and mal e serious ooe 
Alld first Miss Croydon I l\ant to 
aRk you I ( YOll think Jt \\ DB JUl'lt tho 
rig-lit thing to let tholll rnarch Jack 
Ol}l sdale ofT to prlS!)'1 when a aln(tle 
\'\,)rd (10m .. Olt might haHl SaHd hlm? 

I HAfJ'rRn II 

America 

lptrt) (I Huard dullar. liI)rll r L,+"r 

aonu.1 "'Io~,.rly IL\,Hl.ll. Itl.8 hlirl r" Of! 

mnrknbJI ItlJ WOIJHlIl r. hll" II h J hOiIl 
JU.l dlll'll III I hIH'I'.j( k R. I ,/111)1 "lib!! I, 

Ut'I OfIX! or 11.111 lue b.lle'l. I U) lht! J. ' 
,I.", to b~ 11\ Ina- In dlrt.orenl (IV I • ,r ttl .. 

['!IIII'd fHatf>1I Jilt' "r th.. "nle< f' 

hI." Ina: b"fTl laBt bealll or II (alHorulu 
alld adH'r\I.ft:etnent" III.dd,p,./lpd t) th"m 

U) Illun .. "III .. hurll,! I ... II.hllsh .. ,j III 
'mtrll(l'a 

When Itfl'Y (OflU' hpl<>lh<>, I\lll nla 
fll U8&OItml"nl "r tlE'osUrf"JII fUI Mr. 
Jane I 'hutton 11I1" cll?;ld lYom~ 1 aPDearll 
10 have hud pPlultsr 1",.8,1;'''' Althougb 
,U (l"~ll(ull) p~lllg Fill t hu IJC>UI "I of 
Ihe DOor 11\ Ing III '" dllulJldatt"d vld 
iloul!le ~ Ith :.t IOi" fOI hel lJol~ Ompl:lll 
Ion 11I;'r l1fi'utll I"\plllp-d tho rll' \ thllt 
Rh(" haft I'IlO\\jU UV.II\ III II bt<k 10"111 
$S 000 III ioallli 1\ If'!' S41)00 In I'll (' I 
IntH! hOIL"..'!l (1lllnold 1111K"1j bill) h"", 
III I. ~ 1111'1 /111.1 t lWI Jf'II' II > \, .rlll $160 

I I 

New York Astronome
Does Remarkable Wprk 

W,th Crude Apparatu,",-

rt .... \~ ... hit t lhbuh )1,1[(1 
g rl;'~II",I .. ", but Ih· IT II, 

I .. 01\ I" 1\01 nlnrnl"d \fI'r\ nIH t 
k (\V,. Ih tl hili' .. lO(' hult .. , ~ 11 \ 
p_" 1\ Tlll.,k .. 

, r 
he 

" 'h 
'Ie , . 

I I~ h .. I j h " N'jll' n,t.' 
, H'll' r TKkt' a YutJlI,o:: 

t rll.i< !. 1 U' ',ordlng ~, 
"I'. III~I'I;:" r .... hat 1\ gl)or1 ,Ial 

111\1'1 pn " k. I t "<h8.J;J' ... ,I I 
11'\. "'''~(I n I,,, "II Th"\"llfn 
11 I'll I '''"I I'" lH ""11'1, In- If k. I h 
rrnnl rllllnK IT 

10,,"" Hol'!" bett .. r b) being In~lnp~ 10 
Ik>rsl!ltent \\ork "cow that gll!:iI 

milk onl\ ge\ E"I1 or eIght monthil\ is IL, 
W;})!I :I!OW In getting back [01 \l'Otk 
~in Kee~ hf'r at work. with only I!L
",ho.ct ,u<.:allon Then $he- will not h iIo.vt't 
t l:neJ to (orgl"t her btulnea. 

• 



1f."n.1 n.!,.~ J;'~;r;:~Y;:l;'i:'~!i:~::!D.~~ 
un .. n.. u So:lINE, L4. '11 J,.u Sl7.n. I'bllotd4lpbl .. t. 

o 
\\ IHn till' !41 llth M ])churiu raih-..a.y 

II l~ ('Plldt<>d h\ 1lw HUl'i!'lt.IIlR It re.
I 'llf'd Il ~Uhl>ll]\ rl0nl !-11 l'f'l<>r;'IbuII{ 
I 'Jr ]r,()OOOI)O Juhl.·<: \' .11) to 11l.1J.\,· End~ 
I tnl f I -"':n\\ I) JIIIJlnf'!'I! hill tR It Is 
I ('Illing J[) j)f fJI. \pr pPlatlng: P:J: 

1(1)[<; !; 

~ - - ------------ -
~~~~~~~'!!::!~ lF~~·!~~~!~~~r:r. . 

I Ire rn ) ( \\ I"~ ngl[)l1 Ht ,r 

~~~::::::::=::~t~=~~~::::::~~~:~::::: I Il': ~\~)(\\/;~ 1':I\~~lttl::I:;~/I~l:'~l~It:. 111111101, I, I H h~1l I thought .. , Ill. !iudl!, fill 
H\\f If I Ml 1)\1>1111 "tux Ill! If' III fW 
ITluth Ill':l(ty III ~rl 1l\{lIr~ 111\ .. ,,1011 In 
Ihl tight pll1l th,t tl\{ Imntlm or oi. 

111 ,n" iI(' rl doE''' 1101 fH' rr In I" 'II ILl 
II"' or 111\111. (,nl'l{IIU(II" --------

'" I «'lin," 'bounn. ",ond!!'r 
I hi' V.·orh111 U'", nr(l~ for n: lJI": stw<)t 

'n~ .... llh H nflf' n:4'r'> Hll.ln~hf"tI to Hill 

d{'r!-l In ~fln \nlonlo I PX8" t~"I'[Jtlv 

I 

h~ ,\do[ph fOPJlf'r\\ PI n 'r nJlI h f' of the 
Lnu,> :-;t:u ~tllh 11(' ",bot for IPrI 1011 

He<!uthf' do)" It .! 14- 1m h \\OOriPIl 
biOI k51 tllro\\n Itt till"' nlr lit l dlstllnrp. 

i ::~ !-~:,:f'~lltr:;u~~}~:;;:ll ~1111~;S\~~;t (1~I~ot;t u::~ 
I 72'".00 Ilurlll~ hl~ flilootlng IlP ImJtlp 

nlllR or 14 "'..to l.{ ;i'Y.1 II_~ nnll 1 i :!19 

IlItf! "lIhout mh; .. ·~lnA' In d(lin~ Itt!~ 
.... ondf'r(ul Rhoot[n,c: hI' 11!(1"'11 t)lll\ 1"0 
:!2 40llhll rll)('q. \\ IIWIl, flit r 1!'lwllt 

t'r'" IItR 1I1ll1ll1lllilioil n.!!'1 of Ih,.. 
fllIlUkr'lf~ pO"(}l'r 'nrlf (l !JlfHlf' h, tlu' 
"Inc h('tltpi r)('oph' nw[ r 1111' rJ for Its 
IUI\lI"I) nnd ([.'llnlITlf"H8 

hilt Ihe . 
From Ih(' Clf'Hland I.f'/j(l~r 

ke:~~B~~t(~~~~ \{}' lJex do' ndghhor 

Well~f r~huh-h~h' 

-~--~~-
Getting Back Into Oreer 

Illk fiT Illld,lI '<ttllll'l-' i" lIlul, nf l~(n h r"(1111~" <:l/eoottc<. IOU 
ILnlllll' d,< mlxf'd \\!til ~h''''llnl' rhn :-'11 J,I1I1'- 1 "hrm iudl"ll "end" III h;l\~ a ,s.'r:JOIC 
f1\,'!! litn hI' (.olllnNJ nt 'Iruggl!jhl (rongr""." If' f 1 Ill! rl inr hi" ,If \ prn"""s In by nl~l.ll r-ee a1:;.o a name 

fltWP!ll _ ~ ~1;'~~~:"fll~;I\""\\;\ ~~~ (a~~~~"a~1~1I~~" I pao;ohlet tellmg all about Swamp-Root .. 
t'OR RAL~ 01 I X( h l~f' -1~ "f''' f nt parllamoPnt(1n dlld ha<1 10 be .... Ith- 1!1, l1u;Uf t;,an) of the :~oufs.ands oi test".. 

tip "agon ... l1arn(flflCs. hUgn-H"" III \ ! drawn moma e t>-s recel\eu rom sufferers 
,ItYJlrnW'rt~ flndfarn1lflrd8h\.\IIl"'~HI ~tr Jonn<o'll «aId I ~lthdra" thei CItTt"d In'Hlhng Dr Kl1ruer' & Co. 

11\ 0')( th .. lbo" prop",r1\' or '0\1'1'1,1\ I language .\11 ~p('ak .. r but I InHlq that Rlr.ghamtoll :'\; '\ • he sorle IIlnl.l mentuJe 
01 month!} pa}ment8 J Mulhall ':";!oux l'hf- genthm"n frwn l'lmt)l~ IS out of I tbl~ paper DOlllln~ke ~~y ml~t.ni;.e~ 
city Ia.. (Jrder H()\~ alll I {Jut of 'Idpr~ bnt rl'llIf'lllilN tIle name'., S a,bP""ROO(~ 

Maglstl<lte Alr;.x ~nder B<Htlft of Vf'II;;'~('~;~l~ l:ttl\n~tf'dnan fHlrJ;('( n (ould ; ~/;t~{'lll;;~I~ '~.I~~~l~Jr~",dOt\~ ud the ad.-
'\llldRor Ont trio Iii! 85 but still Sf'r\{"S 11"11 \OU rflortorl 1tohn'll'n I I K ~ - • OU c.-uy 
fiR PUII(" jUHlltt' In UIQS ht' .... 111 Thl<; \\ I" .~dmiislbl~ on Ih" r ..... "r,l~ I loOtt ( 

been 40 ~(_a~~~h • I 
For Pclltlcal Reason3 

h;{lhfl\11 I( 11 lIH I( 1(1Ilg 

in P.II.d 1111 IlIr Hrld I rf\l 
TI'f f 11 "iTT>: t I If!! III 
1 I ul~ II h \ 

-A Q,ffclc"t GlIIn'le 
11, r' \( II ~\. r dll J,.. 1 r, 

Only On .. ORln-fO Ql J~I"i'E" 
rhAII.I ~\Alr\1 HlllI\I(II}! 1'i1'F: 11"'f'1~ 
rnr I h~ _I/:l ~ I Ir(' • '!- \, It<' \ ~~ I"" 1 , <' 

\, " I r1" 13r _ 

Always the SCl"nC 

1-, ", 1/1" _ I ( ~! 1>1 ... ~Q. h 
I II I ~ II ~ I () ... I ( 11.1 t ~ hi' 

" I • T. )I! I 1 (' r ln~'1 .) -
! I ... , ! 1 'r"~ or Hl)\ Inj;; rnr-
",I" 1, '[1.1.: Ids ..... \\'1 flooln!;, 

1 ",.;r," ./<lit~; ,~,~.t~.~~\t"~i:~~~~~o 
r (I', I M SlJr.flgt~"I.1 111 

SICK HEADACHE 
r--~-~.~PosiUTelfclU'ell1rJ 

CARTERS t~~f~~ r; :== IVER ~~~x.: 
PILLS. nnmm .... &4 'I:'uU 

In. Cla lfCl:litb. Cbat.ed 
'!'I:.:'.lS"ll1!: Pa!n In fllo ~ 

~==='--.JTORPiD UV'KR.. ~ 
~tho~!S.~v~ 

SMAll PILL SMill nOSE. SIW.L I'RICf. 
CARTERS G,nu,ne Must B..,. 
rl~I£ F:>::-SHllile S,gMJlj~ 

a:'~< 
REFUSE IUB8TlJUJEJ. 

SIOUX CITY P TO CO, 1,Za;--4, 1905 

The Handy Doctorin Your 
Vest Pocket 

-,-,--

TI
TS .. Ihlr: r"'Urd.COfrtt:trod little> 

Er..ar-:rl Bet - " 

It ~(!~n~ ~-l~::~~~~II~:;~(~:I":U! ~kCf 
[t (: ;1. n ,... ~ r ~ l~Y TAh,~'" dfpletbrl1 

wte ltl'T( I as p .. .!Ilt'lt as Chcl"W'!l.1.le 

Ea h lat.lrt 's _ "'ot" ng dfJ~~ of Cu

care Is v,'" ' a'-l~ 1,,(,: EI!!!C ~t') on. 'ho 

stomach 

B(':ca~e It l~ r:ct a Blle-<l.rlu!r '!).;. 

Sa[t:. $<Jt.:IJrfl Cal ~rl )aJ:J;p Senru. :lOZ 

Aperler I Jl:J.·ers 
N,.!l"er 13 II(- Ca3lcr 011 Glye-rtne.. 

or other OIlv La.l.at .. ..'l thai s~mpl r lubrk.al"l 
tl..e Inle5I'neS f lra- t ofthel f~ 3 ... ::;ppoW 

up In llien-: al 1 o,lI. 1 Far1!..~ lim!) 

T'l'e chi!!! r .. j • ..e of Con!ltlp:II.Uen tadl 
l"dtg'e..5! c- :; a '\I,;e.;l..kne:!.s of Ihe MU.!leI~~ 

thai contra.ct l'l!! In I:'stlnes and Bowell 

C~are I:; .. re p ;L:':t:caHy 10 the Bo,..<:' 
Muscle!! what a Ma.3<::afe a.ncf:. ('.0111 8.at~ 

are to the A.hlet'e Muxle.:l. 
The) stl:. ,Ia'c the Bowd Itlh.:x;..e,,: to 

ccntrnci I':Xj:1.1 Ie! 4.,d ::quee.te I~e D1,e&

UVC JUIceS C, I of Iced eaten. 
ThO) cen 1 help the Bowd~ Qlbd UTer 10 

S\J('h A ,.. ay a:l 10 m2.fte them 1e:;1D rJpo;:t 
~ml1a.r :ts...'113!allct! for the future - - -

Thl" Is ~"y 'JIlth CL!:.c-are1! the do~tr. 

may t-oe e.:::r.en"d each succ.eet!·ng Orne 
lns'e4d 01 Increa..;ed as II mu:st boO whh aD 
otn!!r Cat""arllC!'! li.nd LaU.ltvez 

"llh 11+'r~otJ" II, :-Id.1 I PI- fl'r I I ,'llll:lllpf "II I Hl I'f" 0 R! 1;. :1t>Ollt 

1'1 \PH \\('.In )l'"lLr" till kPI t d~lllk til': t .. II 1110 I" ,-jl''''f'd ~f 11 Iml f"" Ca.scarr's i1": lIr.e e:xercl:se. 
(offpf' I (I nl! II '110 ,\<! I, !II !i.I n"'" Il,d If CaTrled n .. ~ Uf vest p:lclotet. (or c:nie6 

'n My Lad, s PL:r~..e) and eaten Jwt whe::t 
you su,,~~ yO'-l ~eed one, you iW'I.ll D~ver 

knOWaSlck da} j~O"Tl the 0!.."i~ lIu1)f lilt 

On£' ()n. 1 flsl;r>fl hlr I,h, .. hp d d .1 J'I' If' 1 ()' ')Uf'" It «(III [ lJ"t 

nOI ~j\P lip ("o/l("P nll I .,U~ n "r 1\ n(' r~lo rp II. I "p-..I~')t III,! If \\£' h!:l 

II It I dOIiE' "bo II HI ! Il-P 1 t 1'1 "tum \I<:l' .. t' III Ilf I II 111ll<! [ 111 '~llll'Hl('nt 

Hnt :\f('lth~r wa" "u('1i :1 .. Inl' 10 -('I(fN' 

o::tH thuught t \'Quld I,f' 11 rr ()If' \0 

gl'f' I[ UJl 

r 1IJ31l\ (,nfO da\ "']U 11111, thf' 

rhaui:f' to IO!'liU[]1 111 II (jIll< hl\ IlPr 

hP':ldn' hf'''I d <;:lI'Ilf':-If! I ') II In(lrllln~ 

"hll. Hhl' ~li'l t!rllll..lllj.! 1'~ll1lll "0 rr;" 
], and "Itb sll,b nl\~11 I 1l ... 1o..i1 rur 

Thnt !'Itar I'd mf' ,n 1,,).,1\1'11 Ind I 

nft\>, urlnl; t ]I (I" frN \ III II I d d 

('"rrf', \ bl hi' \ II 

\ r:= f[ fru>nil of m 11(' on" II 1\ 

51'(" 110"" I C'1.111ld drill .. P,)~tlllli I fUUlll! 

o::.hl' b.l(t m.nrl II 1tl'I Il<lllll!\ ,,,rrt,"(, 
Ro I told Ilf'r htl:\ to m 1\"1' !t ~ ,:ht nll.I 
J:"n,(-' bf>r :t lupfnl I madf' aftf'r bOll 
jn~ It 11ftf'. n mlnntt'f'. f>h(' SOlid -hI' 

JW\ "T <1nlllk .1In: ('om (> tlJ.H t.ls"tr'tl l'i 
500t1. llllll no\' ("otl'(>(' l!'l bU(IIRt\l d (rom 

oo~ '1 our houn'S' Xlltlll' I!IH n by 

J·(I<;tI.m «I Ii.ltt]£' (rN-'k MIP~I1c:nn 

H£I' HI the lltUe bo~A,;. "Th(' H03d to 
'W(>lh tl1c ' in pkgs. , Tbere s 3 Rea· 
son .. 

111 II It \\ IIld h:n ,,:r.\.,,1 IJ (' ,'\I' " ...... Bec.aW5e th.t!se [V:! ~ tn.llhe Bowel:. 
a.nd pave the way 'cr ail other ~ r r IUJ... I\~.lw I T I I' 'p I r ul 011. 

0""'1:" 4 ( , \ AIii:' 1- 1'10, • Vest Pocket box. 1O~~-;;ts. .:v 
Be sure} au fe! the genuine rtU.do..o::I.\:Y 

by tht! Sterling Re:nedy Comp.ujt • .and :nevor 
~Id ~ 00.1 K E ver/ tablet star.:lpe.d "ccc • 

S!JACOBS OIL 
CONQUERS 

PAIN 
PCR S''''''E''', SORENESS ~pLN O ... ~ ... 

N;JTHING IS BETTEA THAT ~~u eMf wt5~ 
lUI.I9.l.GO 5 P,Aj'J RHEUMATIC +wiNG.E:, 

YOUR SACK FEELS L1KE A rruSn" HINGIO; 

SO.AT1C ACHES AL.l. PLEASI.I"9"~P01~ 
fOR HAP?tN~ USE. 5T JiBS on:... I 

j. 
, 



3 00 

600 

62 

• I 
VIces ••••.•.. 106 

E.W. pUllen ICoI:qmissc' ,ner 

J, J. ~~~t,;~ . P;,~b;i";'ib~~~ 
seTVic~ ... ,;, ..... . 

80 70 

4620 
J. J. Williams 6 mdnths sal

ary as Co. Physi~ia'n..,.... !)S4 50 
School aist. No. 8t redt of 

buildihg for pr~ar:Ji .... 300 
ChllB. W. Reyrtolds Isalary lIB 

Clerk of Boardi2r Y<lar. . 400 
Frank Leuck blac ·thing. 4 
C. A. Berry supp es....... 145 
George Yaryan ret/.t of I hall 

for election and !~a.:lIage. 
George R. Wilbur 14th 4uar

330 

ter salary and eJliPE'nSe... 213 05 
G. W. Yaryan rimt ofl hall 

for primary. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Costs in case of JOhn l Coleman. In-

sane. 
Dr. W. C. Wightm$II eXam
, ination & commi.asioner .. 
Frank M. Northr~p com-

missioner .... ~ .. T •••••••• 

B. F. Feather, cO'lflmisBoner 
& C1erk's c(lstsl ........ . 

Grant S. M/eI!r~ sheriff's 

J. C;'S;:iiii~S~\';i .',~~:::,:: 
Grant:S. ~ears ItnE!ss .... 

Costs in lease 'Eva. M. 
Richardso~. I e. 
Dr. W. C. Wjghttn~""xam

ination, ~ommi$sibncr and 
mileage ....... : ........ . 

F. M. Northrop c~n:1mission-
er ....... i ..... : ... , ..... . 

B. F. Feather COmmissioner 
and Clerk's co~ts, ....... . 

Grant S. Mears ,sheriff's 
costs ...........•......... 

J. J. Williams witt\ess .... . 
I. O. Richardson Iwitness .. . 

Costs in the CIUIE' of Wm. 
Wester .. Insane. 
Dr, W. C. Wight/nan exam

ination and, c~ m~BSioner. 
Frank M. Nor "liP com

missioner ..... 
B. F. Feather co 

and clerk'. cos 
Grant S. Me 

800 

300 

5 75 

1276 
200 
2 no 

860 

~l 00 

575 

III 40 

200 
200 

800 

300 

575 

the 'Board of 
COlnrrlissioners for the year 

however. that at 
end of thr year it be found that 
fees earned by the office of the 

be less than $1500.00 for clerk's 
and $700.00 for 1eputy hire. 

board shall al ow a 
up to $400.00 0 bring the 

of the clerk, together with 
deputy. up r $1500.00 and $700. 
respectively provid\,d however, 

I any ext~a help n"'1ded by the 
county clerk and granted by this 
,board shall ,also be taken into con
aideration In making ~he eventual 
allowance of. $400.00. 

On motion the county clerk is al
lowed $100.00 for extra help during 
the.year 1908, said help to be em
ployed when needed and such sum 
lID alloweq to be paid from the fees 

the office. 
Upon motion it i~ hereby resolved 

that each member of tbe Board be 
and is hereby appointed a commit
tee of one to ~nvestigate claims of 
demand upon the county for pauper 
maintainence at the poor house. and 
for tempor/U'y relief; and also to in
vestigate c~aims and detnands of any 
party on !lounty road and bridge 
~imds to b¢ expended in the several 
road districts of the 'county, R. 
Russell is hereby directed to act as 
su:!h comniittee in the 1st district; 
J. F. Stanton is hereby directed to 
act as su<;h ~ommittec in the 2nd 
district ana Geo. S. Farran is hereby 
directed tqact as such cortunittcc in 
the 3rd district. Provided, how
ever, that In any ca<;e of emergency 
any where I in the county coming 10 

the knowl¢dge uf any of thl' cofll.
missoners ~here it is necessary to 
give immecliate relief to a pauper, 
and no other commissioner being 
present, the commissiioner present 
shall see that the necessary relief is 
provided. 

Each member shall report 10 the 
full Boarq at its next session any 
and all adts pt'rformed by him <1...<> 

such committee, with hisTeC()mrnen~ 
dation for action by the Board. All 
justices of the peace amd the county 
clerk are hereby forbidden to give 
any aid whatsoev'er, except as stated 
below, and all persons requiring co
unty aid. ~uch as medical' attend
ance, admittance to the poor hnuse, 
and other necessities shall make ap
plic.:'ltion ~lirect to thl:' comrnis..<;ionf'f 
of the dIstrict for Which he aCC5. 
Under this resolution the county 
clerk and superintend¢nt of thC' poor 
house ar~ given authority to CHII lIw 
cO'unty p}~ysidan for medical alti'nd
ane.e whep they deem it. necessary, 

Whereupon Bourd adjourn~ to 
Je,nuary 27th 1908 •. 

ehas. W. Rey~old8. Clerk. 

Oberokee (0) Democrat, 
borse buyers are seoding out word to 
country buyers to t,hc effect that tile 
market is very dull and that there is 
no prospect of Impnwement Ilntil af
ter January if> oyer. They assert 
that the hlgb prices that bave been 
p'reva1llng wtlll not be reached a.Ralo 
tor some !time to come. Those' who 
are' feedloj? horses for the Hprin~ 
market who bought t})em at t·lle hl~1l 
priceR last tall are bOLTnd 1 (I Io.<;c mOil 

eyon them, so tlie C1dcJll{o mell t.ldrd(. 
Their advlccs IF. to ld, t.h{'~r' hnr*'~ 

go as soon as tiley aTe in condltr(jll Lo 
sell nnd buy cheaper l)orsf's at prc.~cnt 
prices and feed thE~m for sprln~ 
market. 

Organ For Sale. 
costs······ .... ~ fo .j .•••••• 10 47 Six octave, oak case, userl () m!)ntcs. 

Grant S. Mears ·!;hess .... 
Costs in case f' N. Vre· 

denburg, Insane 
Dr. W. C. W:,gh ,exam-

ination and co m ssioner. 
Frank M. Northrop cOm-
~issioner ..... l ........ . 

B. F. Feather cO!.'>Illissioner 
and clerk's costs., ...... . 

Grant S. Isheriff's 

2 00 Enquire at tbis ofH~ 

TILING. 
800 All parties wanting 
:l 00 tiling done next spring 

and who wish the ser-
r. 75 vioesi of a oompetent 

1065 civil 'engineer, should 
eng~e my l11ervices at 
once Leate orders 
at Fi her's Lbr. Office. 

ndrew Sorenson. 

All Kinds of 

. ,Pipe IWork 
IRepairs and 

trying to 
sell a Saturda,y Plist. thel :iatur
day} to a gentleman sligbtly under tIle 
inlluencc of \vhat Elmer IE Thumas 
makes n fat living figh'Ging. , '-Buy a 
Sa.turday Post!"· plead,ed Henry. 
II :Shay!" queried the inebriate. "do I· 
look like a d--d horse'lll 

. No citizen can compare, the present 
condition of civic affairs with those of 

a year ago, and not.fee) i that Wayne 
IS at present in the hands of the most 
capable body of councilmen the town 
has ever been nursed by, From a bad 
condition of debt and incompetency the 
city was- on the high road to a prosper
ous era ot public improvements and a 
congenial an.d much appreciatedgovern~ 
moot of pubJic utilities. Again 
pears n little band of, no matter how 
sincere, utterly misguided gentlemen, 
who proceed to tear down, knock up,' 
rip open, every prospect for the city'!, 
good, ~nd un of this on the, specious 
plea of prohibit.ion, when as a matter 
of absolute fact it is aU the out-growth 
of spite, envy, maliciousness, and for 
revenge. Talk till you are tired, the 
evidence is plain for him who runs to 
read: It' 8 vengeance these peculiar 
people are a.fter now, not prohibition. 
Pity, isn't it? Dirty shame, you mi.ght 
well say; but like the grip, the itch, the 
smallpox, the piles, and otber offensive 
ailments, we must abide with it in 
patience and charity. 

That woman who jumped from a 
thirteenth story window found the 
number ,uulucky, out slle wont be al
way's tallriDg· about it. 

They have tlad "'rent" riots un tile 
east tiide in New York, and tbe CiliA 
cago Tribune advoC.:'lteA the establish 
ment uf a soup bouse for the benefit 
of unemployed and hung-r.y men And 
tlUngry men. And this Is umlar a 
repllbllean administration and t,!IC 

republican emblem Wa.8 "Ule full din
ncr pall!" 

Accordmg to a story, a Boston ",1rl 
got on the ~treet car one day carrying 
one of thos muffs the size Of an ordi
nary hassoclc She had l'n ly one hand 
in ber mufl'. A youn~ man sittinf! 
next to her took advantage of tile op
portunity to slip his hand into tile 
unoccupied end of the mutI. 

The Boston girl turned upon him 
severely '''I could have you arrested 
for Buch familiarity, " says she. 
"Hut," she added, "I'm from Hoston 
and I propose to keep calm. Now, 
I'll just give you ten minutes to let 
go of my hand. 

Atty. M, D. Tyler or Norfolk was In 
Wayne Monday conferring .... ith l'lty 
Atty. Berry. and memhers of till' city 
cmmcil un the receDt bugaboo 5tlHtt'fi 
by Messrs Osborne and Munson as to 
revoklnj! Peter TllOmsen·~ liquor 
license. ~fr. Tyler cOllcurred ill tile 
opinion of Mr Berry and the alrlf'r
men that It wa.s a bomba.stic IdulT or 
dcmc, Ir)(!x('u~ab1t' 1~{nllrrLrl("(, fin rLc 
part or the parties making It, Hfl rtlf' 

"demand'· r'(~tltloll of (l"hornr. '-1\111 
30n, rt aJ, hy their at.1.orrH'VS WjllJIJr 
and Da.vls, will probably "'lie" in sloate 
unt,jJ pushed~oy hlg hOllor, the I>[orer· 
nor. Great ~hoke~ 

'·Fresh paint on an old house Is all 
ri~ht, hut nn an old woman -\ .... ·('11. 
that presents a different feature 

Under the heading: "Sick and In
jured" the Sioux City ,Journal gives 
particulnrs of a concert by the ,\)ociailty 
of the St. Mary's,church. Now, what 
do you suppose the J oumal hUB been 
taking. too much River Congre~8? 

The \Vnytle ,ant.i-Imloon h~av,ue Hhould 
huv(' Rent n delegation to the Water 

.1 

anuaty~ .. 
(IRING S • 

, 
I-

CO. MENCING SATURDAY NEXT 
1 

And Continuing to February 7th 

"Two Weeks of Genuine Bargain Giving" 

Our object being to move seasonable merchandise at Great Reductions, in some cases one-half regular values. Bear in 

mind these prices are made on our regular lines, and we guarantee everything. We have a!Jout 

Twenty Ladies' Coats, Half Off 
This season's styles. Price will be just one-half regular, 50 per cent. off from the original plain mark. This 

applies to any coat in the house, Ladies'. Misses' or Children·s. 

, ! 

All Furs One-Third Off Regular Price 
Ladies' Walking Skirts 

A special line of Ladies' Walking Skirts, values up to $7.50. your choice of the lot. $2.95. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists, 25 Per Cent. Off 
Our splendid line of Outing Flannels, the lOc and 12lc kind. all go at 8c per yard. 

Any piece of fleece dress goods, regular 12lc kind, during the sale only 1f,c yare. 

Any piece Superfine Fleece Dress Goods, regular 1Rc kind. this sale 12lc yard. 

Choice of any Calico during this sale only 6c yard. 

Big r~mnant counters, l price. 

A splendid lot of Torchon Laces and Insertings to ma~h, r~gular value 10c, this sale only 4c yard. 

Wool Blankets, Cotton Blankets and Comforters, choice of entire line at reductian of L 25 per cent. off. 

75 pairs Men's Pants. value $1.50 to $4.50, at l price. 

75 pairs Boy's Knee Pants, value 50c to $1.00, l price. 

Men's and Boys' Caps, any style. l price. 

Any Underwear in the house at 20 per cent. discount. 

Tremendous Reduction In Men's Shirts 
7f> Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts. the $1.00 kind, while they last, 35c each or 3 for $1.00. 

65 (;ent's Soft Shirts. the regular $1:00 kind, fast colors, this sale 7-5c each. 

fiO r;cnt's Soft Shirts, collars attached or detached, regular 75c values everywhere. this sale 50c. 

A grand assortment of New Embroidery and InsertIon to Match on sale at IOc yard. 

Yon can't afford to miss this Great Clearing Sale so corne in and look us over. 

S. R. Theobald & Co 
The Racket 

M~Mti= ~d 01 S~. (~IYlh~II!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! wt'('k; or In it IIOClsll,l" nfITH' ()f the 
lentnE'll, tl·umpct-ht'l\rin,~ gentlemcn 
use water when away (rom home? 

"Rush for the Taft Wag-on." is 
what the Sioux City Journal says of 
the NebrRBka politicians. The state
ment is undoubtedly true, but are the 
politicians all there is to it. 

A n exchange gays that wtllle Bern
ard Smith WaR pllttlng a shirt n\'cr 
his head last Sunday prior to goin~ 
to church, a pet dog belonging tD Ule 
family rusbed In. biting him elgilt 
tinWR betwcen the chiffonier and tile 
front hall. People )UH'e no business 
tn lwcp finch dogs about the hous-p.. 

Tile new primary law In Iowa thys 
tile ()ld~st,}'le candidates to a stand
still. A peoaity of 110 da)·s imprisoIl
ment and ~300 fioe awalt..'i the candi
date for hiring any parties to work 
lor his election. Tbe only two things 
the aspiring polttlclan can do Is: 
Advertise his candidacy through news· 
pape.rs and pay persons for clrculatln~ 
petitions for signatures. 

RandOlph sent a delegatton to the 
water-ways con .... ention at Sioux City. 
L. Jr. Holtz, heading it. A little Mis
souri river water might ta~te good to 
tbe drougth stricken Randolphltes. 

This prohibition wa..-e, here in 
Wayne, Hsteos like it was blo~n up 
from the sewer. 

"Everybody caught hell!" 18 the 
genE~ral verdict on the Thomas wi 
jammer who presided at tbe bL E 
church last Sunday. People who In
.lIlt themselv,s going to listen to 
Buell a cheap pettifOl!lrer ought to 
"caten hell" aDd keep It. 

the other clu~ ladies of the city. 
A. R. Davies' Sunday school claRs 

of young ladies will buy an oyster sup
per next Monday evening for Rev. 
Osborne's class of young men, tile out
come of a little game of gathering new 
members lOW the Sabbath school. 

M ra. Chas. Shultheis and Mrs, Thoo. 
Duerig will entertain with a Kensing
ton this Thursday evening. 

"Teddy" the nctln~ hear who is a 
very actlvc member of toe company 
playIng ''The Moonshiner's Daul-!"h 
t.er·' this sea..<;on, 11a.'\ (llJjstory SIKh::l..'-; 
ralls to the lot of but few of tlis class 
When President RoosC'H:'lt t1r:;t con 
celnd tbe Idea ot a hunting trip a 
year or so ago, "Teddy" WElS a prom
IsIng cub of onc week. tile pride of his 
motber, and the enyy of two little 
bear htothers of the same age. The 
usual lire or a bear was all that "Ted 
dy" looked forward to, until one day 
while the mother bear was out fo~ 
jn~, tbe President's young son hap
pened across the cozy home In the 
rocks wbere "Teddy" and bis brothers 
lay fast asleep. .A couple ot castirlj.:" 
nets soon made "Teddy" and bls bro 
thers prisoners, and tbey were carried 
to camp, red on mllk from a bottle, 
and eventually shipped to a Zoological 
garden in toe east. "Teddy's cute 
trIcks and brightnes.'i soon won him a 
host of friends among the viAitora at 
tbe ZOO, among them tlla Manager of 
I'The Moon~hlner'5 Daughter," who, 
arter muob diokerlng, succeeded In 
purchasing him from the authorities, 
and under bIs patient teachlog 'tTed_ 

Society Notes. ~:~~~~ become a very clever actor 

Mesdames Ch¥pin, Simnn. Miller and ~parkHng Artesian Water -Choice 
Needham, were'visitore from Winside Barley Malt-Imported Bohemian 
Monday to inveStigate Wayne'elibrary Bops arc the In~redlent8 of Storz Blue I 
"yatem, the Indies .expocting to ,tnrt, HlIll)on Beer. It Is brewed, under 
one ldong flimilar lines at Winside. conditions of extreme clennlloC5s In 

'rho U. Ji. club willlfive "hi&- enter- oue of the most modern brewerlC5 10 
tainment next Wednesday afternoon the world. It Is a de!Jclous health
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Felber to CuI beverage winter or summer. 

f;" ................................... -' ........ ~ .. H ....... .. 

; We are Now 
. ....... ! 

} SHOWING OUR 

Spring Line for '08 
I J..fff;i£fiII.Ul!}J U})_D~~~0I.{JJ_~~~:.: i::::::~: f:TfT1U1JIfTI:T\iTiTI ~: 

lIN ~ 
Wash Goods White Goods Ginghams 

Lace Curtains Zion City Laces, Best in the Market 
Embroideries Fancy Dress Goods 

And all Other Lines 
.' ......... ;; ......... , .. d ........ ;, 

Our Styles are Correct. an~ our pri¢es the lowest. 
We pay you the very ~est market price for your Butter, 

Eggs and Poultry, and in exchange we Sflll you the best goods 
at the lowest cash prices. ) 

Our goods are marked in plain figutes; one price to all. 

Furcbner, Duerig ~ Compa:u,y II 
. ........... ""' .............................. I ........... ..,., ..... .. 

, 
> , 

f 



,r 

;.1- ,', 
i 

~\U~\\\~T 
, I, ""'ll I 
'oh' the entire will ~ell at one-half price. Now bear in mi~d ~hat our prices are universally low-
CIOEARANCE ~r th~n ~ny other store in Wayne and now with this great discount, you are as-
this year that' d hi '11' , ' " sure t at your money WI go farther, than elsewhere. If you have been putting 

to s~rt wIth. off buyirlg an overcoat, waiting for cut I?rices, now is the time to buy, and remember we 
.... ost do n6t ~ant any patronage unless it isla saving to you, or the quality is better. 
'1-'" J uat /;tep in and look~1 

Boys'Shirts, MeP.s over!thei two large tables 
wi! will sell at just of bargains in the front 

relnem1:ler all go~d~ in; I .; are marked: in part of our .store, they are 
~isre,prlese'ht"d.. We are wlllmg to , a little on our heavy money savmg opportuni-

1 
1 

$1$1 
-$1 

';re: 10 
,sprmg goods as ~hey come1n, andiwill continue to ties which will be hard for 
Caps at 20, per cent. off. 1:'e don',t want you to you to believe. 3 lb=&ketm 10 

3 ~~:n~~~ini- -10 
elsewhere; we don't wijnt your money if you C' c:. 
That's youf,lluslness, bUt to assure you that o~~5 Uame a5 

25 per cent. discount on all this season's Men's, () \.. 
on all overc.oats other than, this seaSon's styles we ~a5\\ 

I 

that we're 
. giving a 

'===1====#=:=1=:, ===i=F. =='tts, pee i a I 
S. ~lt! which will last until 

.... '<7., ........... of IFeh6.ary 1, and that 
selldlClln·· :has a:s Imany real mon

b~rgai*~ offered them as 
. offering .• during this sale. 

. ~,an opportunity to 
30o;60'~r cent. 'a~ ad
. us Jt week. 

Co 

LOCAL ·'NEWS. Miss Heckert of Red Oak, 10., is vis
iting at the Heckert home. 

A stranger here with a supply of 
. rollel1 skates is doing a good business 

t~:n~t:ha~a!:~~~ at the opera house. . 
F. E. Strahan, ,Mr.! and Mrs. Byron Holle of Laurel 

D. A. Jonea are also I were in the city yesterday. 
Gen. Z. T. Sweeney at the Wayne 

and daughter were in oper house January 31st. 
Sioux Tuesday to see u specialist After going to hear Thomas, the 
regardirg the young lady'E'I eyes. Omaha expounder of cheap reform and 

Pres. J. M. Pile was in Norfolk Mon- dirty abuse of better men, you must 
ni~htt attending a committee meet- listen to Gen. Z. T. Sweeney, at the 

ing of school teachers. opera house January 31st. 

Mrs. Leonhardt Leindecker is dan- A. J. Ferguson and wife and Mr. and 
geroUBly ill with pneumonia and lung Mrs. J. T.' Bressler and two children 
fever. leaVE! tomorrow morning on the 7 

wen~ell Buker rpturned Tne.qdny I o'clock train for California. 
from Ne igh where I he pUl'chns{'cl n F. W. nehdcr of Germantown, Neb., 
pieoe of ItLnd. has been in Wayne the past day or two 

.Judge Welch attended a meeting of I fi~ur{n~ on 1 ~oing into businesa here 

the repu~lican congressienaJ committee a au ay s. 
at Norlol~ Monday night. Judge Hunter last Saturday married 

Chas. E. Tady and Miss Rosa A. \l'uft, 
Syrians from Wausa. UNin" ~wen left Tuesday on a trip 

to Denver. Col. 

S, B. Si:Rce was quite badly iO)llrC'd fr;~S~::~U~~1.~~t:n:hi~:::n a~ved 
last Satlilrday at the stock yards. ~. g 

Mary and Winifred Pawl
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

t.sllerIH,,,lh,urtlllBt Sunday. 

an extended visit with 
in Iowa. Joe is happy 
that he is satisfied now 

never designed that mnn 
live alone. 

Hurlburt's visits to the Clark 
home! have become semi-weekly now 
and we would judge from his move
ments that SOOner or later he will issue 
a daily. 

Miss CarqIine Bowers. a member of 
the Bert Rbbinson family is wrestling 
with a case of grip the past week. 

E. W. Closson had 3 care of cattle on 
Sioux City market Monday. 

Asher Hurlburt went to Omaha with 
a car of cattle on Tuesday. 

Chicken pox has made its appearance 
in these parts now, quite n number of 
children are afflicted with iL 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurlburt of 
Carroll visited his brother, Asher, here 
last Friday. 

A Great Institution. 
"No Admittance" a sign on the inner 

door of the X-Ray Incubator factory, 
no doubt keeps all would~bc intruders 
out, and besides there is always a hand. 
some lady atonographe.r gu~~ing tht;! 
entrance, 60 that no one, 'less be bas 
the nerve of n prohibitionist. feela like 
butting in to the interior. Tho DEMO
CRAT man was "called in" one day 
this week just to Bee what was going 
on. Over a dozen workmen are now 
employed, and John Kate says 

3 lb. can Sauer :kraut 1'0 
(Silver Thread) 

3 
2 

lb. can Beets: --1 0 
Regular price!15C " 

lb. Homemad~ Lard 25 
Fresh rendered 

l Ib. Baking Powder 

Always sold at 25c: 15 
10 

-25 
1 Pa&age CurrantI' 

or Raisins -

l Ib. Japan Tea 

Give this a trial 

3 pkgs. Mince Meat 

1 pkg. makes'2 pies 25 
1 
2 

pint Prepared i Mustard 5 
Always sells for 1 Dc 

E-Z Scouring Soap -

Same as' Sapolio 
B. was stapding back of a Llate that I Landlord Hoar went to West Point 

~~:*~~~=S;E~=!~ii~::::::::;~lwas not taste ned when a horse butted this morning. up against It, tbe gate striking S. B. E. Cunni.ngham a~d June Conger re-
in the tace, knoc~ing him down and, turned thIS morning from Malvern. 
giving hIm a bad bruise on the buck' They report the Strahan sale a good 
of the head. He was uncDnscious (fir 'one. 

David Grant returned from a trip to 
the Pan-handle country in Texas last 
Saturday. He purchased a section of 
land there at $1. 25 per acre. He in
tends moving bis family therc in the 
spring. 

when they get to baving .all the wood 
work done here it will employ at least 
150 men. Materjal iB now pn hand in 
the ware house to build 6000 X-Ray 
machines, the cost of which aggregates 
some $20,000. The big building is Cull. 
two floors, and a look over the contenta 
is amazing because of the immhnsity 
of the proposition. Every employe is 
given certain piece work to do and it 
keeps both Mr. Kate and Mr. Ray
mond busy looking after the details of 
the buainesa. The mailing of cat~ 
alogues, circular letters, etc., keeps 
two stenographers busy, and the cor
respondence is already growing so 
voluminous that more help will be need
ed. It is a pretty big undertaking, a 
great advertisement for the .town, and 
if the past and -present success is good 
for future prospects the X-Ray Incu
bator may become one of the biggest 
institutions in the wbole state. 

Spring Mouse Traps - -

The 5c kind 

5 
1 

some time but recovered. G. S. Dudley, Superintendent Beat-
Editors Ecker of Winside and Closson rice, r-.,'eb., Chautauqua.-Dr. Sweeney 

of Carron were in the city Monday. is a lecturer whose breadth and a keen-
neRR of thought, clearness of vision, 
terseness of expression, timely illustra
tions and splendid diction place him 
among the first on the American plat
form today. He channs and convinces 
with logic unanswerable and truth8 
that sparkle with their brightnesa. At 
the Wayne 0IWrll hoU!~c Jnnuary 31st. 

F. M. Northrop has recently had a 
nice wiIidfall, a half interest in a 380-
acre, vaJuable Missouri farm, the le
gacy of an aged relative. 

Archie Lincis,ay accompanied his son 
Ed. as far as Sioux City Monday the 
latter being 011 his wny-to M inncsota. 

Fred Bartells took a carland of cflttlc 
to Omaha Mondny. 

011 Inspect,or Zuul()w or Sdluy!t'r 
WilN In Wayne yesterday. Mr. ZIJrlow 
says thQY have had Icknticullv tlH~ 

r,ondnn (Eng.) Commonwealth, w. 

R. L. Nance, of Kennebec, S. D., 
but fonnerly in the hardware business 
at Sholes dropped in Monday on a busi
ness trip. he reports fine weather in 
Dakota. 

College Notes~ 
Quite n number took tho c.ounty ex· 

amination he1d Fridayand Saturday. 

~ . Mrs. Dobbin of Hoskins spent Satur
day Rnd Sunday visiting her daughter, 
Elsie. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Report ot Real F..statc Trans((Jrs ror 

onc "'eck cndlng Jnn 21, UiOl'3, rc
ported by }I~raok Berry, bonded ab
sLractcr, Wayne. Nebrnask. 

Frank Weotherbold and wife to Her
man Weather hold, 8 e t-34-35-5. $1. 00 

For Sale. 
I have sev~al pieces of choice res

idence property for sale cheap and on 
the rigbt kind of term.a. 

GRANT S. MEARS, 
----

~~:~::::=t:~~==mtl:::::::::::::~(8ame tuSs at Schuyler as at Wayne. over the salooIls, a Iml(dozen men, 
who ha4 practi&lly no material In
terests tn the to.jvn, stirring up a big 
stink aod petltJoblng the governor to 

T. Moore, &t ... General Sweeney cap" 
tured the audienC'e at the beginning 
and held it to the end. His sallies of 
American wit were heartily applauded 
by hIS audience. Opera house, Wayne, 
January 31st. 

Billy Larsen, who is now farming 
near Lynch, was in town today on his 
return from Omaha where he "gave 
away" ,11 carload of fat cattle. 

.~ Mr. Alton of Creighton, spent Satur
day at the college visiting bis brother, 
Guy, who is in school this term. 

Mrs. Page, of Page, Neb.. accom
panied by her daughter visited with her 
Bon George, last week. 

Sell Out. 
All those desiring my !>N\'I('{'s a$ 

aLlctloneer will plcru;c If'avc ordl'r:, at 
Pemocrat oJllce, or call up the t~'le
phone line No. ZOl. Ci.YDP; O~IAN. 

that hack
"Leahy's 

Put up in 
bottles and 

impeacb the council and mayor 
But it was a dismal fizzle, the saloon· 
keepers not even remoYing tllc!r 
screenBf tab1es and chairs. 

t'The' Moonshiner's Daur.rfltrr" 
which plays the opera hOllse ,January 
27th has a new player thlfl Renson and 
thus tar he has carried olT all the 
honors Ho II' a. brown cinnamon 
bear nlnd haliH (rom ~nntana, his 
name is "Teddy" and he claims to bo 
the orlglna.l "TI~ODY In~r\H.." 

Ch8.81. Nles and fnmlly lert yesterday 
morni'ng tor their new home In South 
DakoLa. 

C. 'R Tbompson"was in Sioux City 
yesterday. 

Geo. Subr and children went to 
Omaha yesterday to see the doctor 
tor tbe little ones. 

Mrs. Wilbur Spahr was a visitor to 
Sioux City yesterday. 
WII~ur F. Bryant wa., n passeD~er 

from nandolph to nartlngton yester
day. Mr. Bryant says It will be Bry· 
an, of 'course, and wltlI Jchnson as a 
runnl~g mate and Taft as the opposl 
ttnn arya~ will get there. 

Geol Plhfer was refused a license to 
run a sa!Joon at Foster, belnR' shy 
three L"llinatllres nn Ills petition "f 
haVln~ enougb. 
Th~ republicans of till. CODgres.,lon· 

Miss Ena Buck, who graduated from 
this school in 1906, was a ple8Bant vis
itor Saturday afternoon. 

Frank Elming went to Oakland yeB~ 
terdry, and Mrs. Elrning and daughter Prof. Buchanan gave th(' one o'clock 
will go thero Saturday to attend tho talk lnat Saturday. Next Snturday, 
[lOth nnnivnrsary 01 the wedding of Pros. Snuntry will oddreSR the ~t cldcllW 

Mra. Elrning's parcntfl, next Tuosday. at that timo. I 

100 tons good hay for sale, by load ro 
Atflc.k. See R. E. K. MELLOR. 

O. A. King returned last Monday from 
his trip to Madison and Chicago where 
he and S. R. Theobald have been 
tending thl.' annunl directors and stock~ 
holdem me(!ting oC the King Solomon 
Tunnel & Development CAl. He reports 
tho best meeting that has ever been 
held by the company. 

Piny, com puny Bnd scenery are the The Colleg(J orchestra mnde ita firnt 
three very in'lportant requisites con~ public appearance this tenn When it 
tRined In W. F. Mann's production played at the Chapel exercisC8 Wcdnca
"The Cow-Puncher," which 18 booked day morning. 
at the 10('111 <mera house for an early Rev. Smith gpoke to the students at 
appenrance. Manager Mann has al- Chapel exercises Wednesday morning. 
ways brought us splendid attractions in His talk was both interestiug and in
the past and the succe8.<l of "Cow~ structive and was thoroughly enjoyed 
Puncher" in the east last season indi- by all who had the privilege of hearing 

Theo. Duerig, of Wayne was elected 
director to succeed one of the eastern 
men whic.h means a great deal to 
Wayne county stockholders and' direc
tors. 

Mr. Dueng is a man that needs no 
A large number of students are tak~ introduction to Wayne county people. 

ing work in the gymnasium this term. His long career as a business man; his 
The students realize that they must integrity and up-right business methods 
pay some attention to their physical have placed him as one of the leading 
welfare in order to do themselves ju!'l~ nnd most suc{'essful busincs8 men of 

cates ~hat the forthcoming engage- it. 
ment will prove no exception to the 
rule. 

LOST-Black hand· bag containing 
brown purse and cream check to Robt. 
Stam baugh. Finder please leave at 
The Racket. 

W ANTED-Horne-made lard. 
RUNDELL 

The bargain hunter should read Run
dell's "ad" this week. 

W. L. Richardson and family are en
joyinga~;sit from W. L's. sister, of 
Lincoln. 

F. R. Pryor returned Sunday even
ing from Chicago where he bas been 
visiting relative.'l. 

tice in their studies. the city. 
Prof. twilson visited tho colleJorc Sat~ He has mndo a gtudy of mining for 

u.rday tnorning nnd spoke to the stu- the past five years and hM made a 
dents. Mr. Wilson always hrut some- number of trips to diITerent mining 
thing of interC.8t to say to young lOCAlities and he haa become a siaunch 
people and his talJ$ Saturday morning supporfer and believer in legitimate 
was very much-Bppredated by both mining. He is now reaping the re
teachers and studentl!l. wards of some of his investments with 

Rev. and Mrs. Millard spent several h~ndsome dividends. He has made two 
hours at the college last week. This trips to the King Solomon and is a firm 
was Rev. Millard's first visit to the believer in it. 

3 lb. Can Pears. 2 for 25 
Nothing cheaper 
for sauce 

It will be of in terest to cash 
buyers to watch this space ev
ery week. Each item will be a 
sa ving to the housewife. If 
you want the Best Flour, re
member Seal of Minnesota is 
the flour you want. Every 
ounce is guaranteed. 

Ralph Rundell 

OPERA HOUSE 
Monday Night, Jan. 27 

Darlington & Kingston 

Present W, F, Mann"s 
Startling Sensati on ...... 

The 

Moonshiner's 
Daughter 

Entire Production Carried 
WIE!W' MYSTERIOUS!! 

See 
Teddy, the Acting Bear. 
The Funny Coons. 
The Sagacious Soak. 

Prices 25c, 35c and 50c. 

~, Store al district will meet at Norfolk March 
10t~. tor the purpose of electing two 
deleg~tes to the natIonal CODventJOD 
In Chlcago. 

Mrs. J. H. Brngger and sons of Win
side were visiting in the city the latter 
part of the week. 

school for several years and he was The stockholders Ilnd directors are 
very agreeably surprised at the wonder~ glad to have suc.n a man associated with 
lui changes that have taken pla~e on .. them_ 
the Hill since he left Wayne. The business for the year shows a 

The Pioneer, III 

i lIrilwn Leghorn l'OO!I

~GNVIiI PA4N. 

II 

J ohf Larison and wife and Jay Jones 
went r Sioux City yesterday. 

Burress Bros. of Carro'U sold four
teen ImpOl'W stallions at sioux City 
Uiday. 

Hartter WheatUn has oppened a bar
ber ab~p in the bowling alley, and Bar
ber Emery one in the J. S. Lewis 
building adjoining the harness shop, makl five tonsorial parlors in the 
city. 

M1'Il Ftn~k Gaertner: and children 
went to Bel,le-iruC. 10., yestetday on a 
visit. , _I 

Ch • Kate wae a pn.eeenger to Sioux 
CitY,Yl"'terday. 

Mrs. Spear:s enjoyed a visit from her 
daughter, Mrs. Smith, of Emerson, be
tween trains Friday. 

C. A. Chace is having a hard tussle 
with the griP. presumably tbe result of 
too much Munson. 

Are you well? If not, get well by 
taking our special treatment for chronic 
diseases. I make no exceptions. when 
I say I have the treatment for all kinw. 
of rheumatism. A trial will convince 
the mOst skepti'cal. F. E. GAMIJLE. 

16·30 Osteopath. 

John Shannon sends word to forward 
the Democrat to him at Rochester, 
Minn., where he wiD be confined in the 
hospital for several weeks. 

Mnl. Harry Whittaker and baby 
from Craig are guests of her sister, 
Mrs.. Moran. 

In ~ letter from John Keast. Hunt

ley .. ' ~eb.' he,wrjt. es that they and Mr. 
Elver! gham like their new home there 
flrat.C a.!8. Corn is worth' 58 cents, None 80 bli1ld as those who caJl see 
but not much of It to seU. but not clearly: If your eyes are tired 

A. ~.i'Gra.h~ of Chioago was here a~d weak go to Optician Veil and try 
last week intl!rested in the Ncbra.ska I glaasCB. No charge for cODBultation. 
Land Co's, t)miness. II I Call today. 

Mr. ,Northrop. of our city spoke to 
the students at the Chapel Monday 
eveni~. A large crowd was out and 
all e~joyed Mr. Northrop's address 
very ",nch. He took (or his subj""t 
"Lawi " During the term, several of 
theSe {Monday evening talks will be giv
en ~:lprominent eitizelUl of Wayne and 
oth.". 

A'~ Bell from Iowa hAS purchased 
the errell restaurant. 

So le miserable sneak of 8 miscreat 
defa F. H. Jones' store (ront with 
eggs, and a few days ago tho hallway 
to Dr. Heckert'B office WBJ! decorated 
by a similar beaaL If caught the 
"artists" should get something that 
would take 811 the humor out of their 
dirty work. _____ _ 

Sale or Trade. 

f
' Idenee and quarter block 5 

bl s west of Main street. Will 
tra e lor any kind of lIye stock. 

ASHaR HURI.BURT, 
, 

good, Bubstantial increase over the pre
vious year, and after spending a great 
deal for de .... elopment and impro .... ements 
and having put in one of the finest 
plants of machinery in the state, leaves 
a balance in the treasury of about 
$28,000.00, which is about $S, 000. 00 
mor~ than the amount on hand the year 
previo~. 

The place of mee~ I"as changed to 
be held hereafter 1,n :Denver, and the 

~i~~, c!,a~g:~\~ w~~~t!, ~~d ~;:~~ 
ient for ,lock-holders to attend the 
meeting in person and then go up and 
look the propeny OVE.l'. 

Stockholders will all receive in n lew 
days copies of tho minutes of the meet. 
ing and the financial statement. 

Rang~ for Sale. 
Good ~toDa.rcb ra.nge used 

time. R. S. JsF:FB.XY. 

"Olivet' Optic," No. 140671. a 
tered animal Robiruron Braa., 6 
east of Wayne. 

Harness 
. Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 

Beltlof '" orkmusLip. 
Lowell Trade Price., 

See Me for Your 
Spring lIarnessl 

I "I 



"_H++ I NEBRASKA ROADS 
+ OHOEREO TO FILE 

REPORT OF WRECKS I 

II 

(POI s pmmHttng prtty thefts and 

!'l( "lI1g 10 InfllnllJ.lle the (ltlzens ()1 

thr town fI h<wd o( bo}es langlng lir 
l.I~f fron~ ] 2 to ]5 )I ears Ilod knov. II 

~~~:r a\~:'BI~~lm~u~/j~~~ru('~~::s~~ It~H 
In\\n IIHllllhal Loul!! Brlttn The bay. 
hnu lX( 1\lltel.l ,1 l"" VI;' U der a high 
IIIIT Ilf"UI to\\1l an "h(' IhlFl \\aPo 
added b:, thf' otfkelH, reo" 1\\'(>1"8, rifle. 
.11l'l dltnc 1I0\f'18 .... E'T fH.att red In pod 
If'M~ I {)nru~lon nbou the en 

Tht ho~" \, (rO l3ktn bet re ~ justh .. 
01 thi' rWIII' lathe! r one of th(' lad£irl 
I!ld P-i\!'ll \ Sf'('r! )e lure [:Ul the (0] 
hl\\ info:" II.n (he m IT hal , IS flhockrd 
t" fHld thl" fl"\1 f" 1 sled 11 hl~ front 

,Iou·~<~tlling Iff! flh) lI/f'aR~rf'R .... 111 b'l. 
u~rd Oil )OU If )oml ;no]f'sl tJ~ clgaln
Ttl{' Rpu \\ oh (8 

fhll'l \'1\8 mort' 1/1,0 tht> "mrlli .ould 
I'll 1111..1, 80 taldllg n HIlUiHI or fUzene: 
"Ilh I1lnl hl' Tuldp<i th~ (1.1\ p !wlzI'd 
(hI' lilunltluns or 1~llr BIH, !ll'fltro)erl 
tlif I pnd4 Z\ (1\1" 

1 ht- afiu!! hi ~ (I' .1<<1 110 

I Hf nH lit iI' tht' lJtllp IO'i'>il 

.. UllftU"'ft EXPECTS 
I 

ANDREWS TO RESIGN I 

s,,,.o,,, '" c,,.,, So .. , ., 'c, .. ~~~~:, ~~~~,~.~~~lIS 
Nebraska Reclus~ FInd Are Numbered--iHoward 

Over $ I 00,000 Picked for Place. 

Relgrad, ;o.::rh J.IIr'91'i-A JJogllf'9S I Llnouln :";~h~ -fhe ",,"'<i~n~ 
an agt:i.l h'-Imlt \ !H) lived nelU Bel-I lion of F": ROljamln '\t1d.e\'l~ 19 Hot Il 
grade Hnd \ aH RlIPJl(lS~ti to JWllmle,.,.. lh~ hand!'! ot 1hr unhE'rsltv rpgent~ 
Is de,lIj 1 ~e\erthele5S his drr}s arp numberpd !'I 

Sp.lr('h(>r~ II hlg lillie "hack dlsC'Ov- h('ad o( the slate un!\prs!t>. He hi:l~ 

('red papPI!> sllO\\11\1'{ the old n)UII \\aH Intlmafed to the regpnts, th.lt he h s 
"orlil .tl I( 1St S1oooo0 FI\", thommnd ht1'>n in !luch poor health rhilt he do I' 

dollarl> ill taNh df'pmlt{ book" on thre€ n6t (arc longer to attf'mpt to hoht do"h 
Omaha bunkR t<llh \'Ith a hea\v bal- the place 
ance <l-nd l'Ie\er.l! first mortga~f's on In tact hf' ha~ not h€'en (hllll."iiOjr 
rarm~ Ir thE' \djolnlng county "pre I tor w@ek" The duti,,!! o( thp piafP h\\p 
found A (1<>(>(1 to hIp. ta.thf'r'l'l old home bf"en dl'llrlbutf'd among othf'rR nd hif; 

!1~Hl~~n((~} ~,~ ~h \\ ,~se .l?~~d ((~~~~ DUI ~:d~~~p ~::nb:en ;rfc~J~ftl(~rg:~~~~~ml~~JI 
I I spe.Lker lind his U\t('ran('Ps In (jt>rensr 

VI SCHER RELEASED; I ~~,~:'i J~I.'~:~~'~f O[{~~~!~:.':" ~n~ .~:""~::: 
ROSEWATER ON BOND /i~~:(:HI~II:~:lt,~O:: njtlll~/I~I~ll~h~' ':I~:~~~ltll.r 

(if I:"d \ l~I~I:tl~~; \ ~:rr~I~~"l~l: I:;:~]~ I; ~lt 
In I 

\I",IHI \!If'rl[l ,uthorlild T]{\ll!p.lilfJ 
\\,II.! Ilhn K..tUldllY nlfCht I>IHlt Polh€' 
(Jm,l" 11111011 I ipudf'd no! guilt) ill 
poll! t (OUrl Ihl .. Inl rnlng to thf'" rhargf' 
of .. hont!n/{ 'IJlh Intpnt tu I'ounri HI" 
ball 1\ .1); ph.icpfl at $1 &00 1 hp bOT d 
II ,,, .. Igned b\ \ II tal He)", .... ..tIE'1 e I 
10 .r til£- Hf"O ----

T'gelltl'l hn"('\er trd\E' done n(tlling: 
Hllr) hi" • tlon h ... s be"'n purf>l) "lUll 
LII}' It II! \('(\ like!} that I, .. v.U~ 
b( ,.u (('pded b" 0"0 E Hoto.ar"d pr(,~ 
(,,"sor of 1I .. tHutior .il t!1'.trJr) to ho I" a 
IFadUatf' or Ih" In"liltutlon JIe 'i'i IP 
If)IT,l:"<t£-d "'Ith r ... IHfltl <';'H'fod 1111 
verslt} tor >eHrfi but left ";\ hen -"In'l. I 
St.« toni "'o-ught l' ,ir< UTI" lib. T'H-

I af<ldtrnl flf"(,-<jnn f lh. r", II 
b{ ~~ I ___________ - -

AT REFORM SCHOOL ATTEMPTEI TO KILL "'!l. 
---- I HERSELF 24 HOURS 

, I AFTER HER WEDDING 

KILLS WIFE IN DUE,L, 
THEN SLAYS HIMSELF 

~ LIKE A GR[IUNlilHOC' 
... IS OLD AND j;.IVEL Y 

Oxford Pa J In (yr, tl th 
groundhog tho I slugg~rl) (onOlider lH'" 

:fa~;:e ~~g P~~\,;:~e\, h~~ht~~h?:tf)~~~~~ 
~f~~~t l~Jk hi~;~ ~~h;r~f:~~:ISlE'~e('~~~:':;~e 

lof long Hfe 
('oehrun 11.l~ Ju"t pap"-"'d hlS 111 I j, 

hlrlhday. and is an actlvp mun v. ith 
iiI! his SenSl!8 .lcute and Ills mimi ami 
memory \lnimpalred 

He attrIbutE'S both 1mj loq~ hh 11 d 
good health to t:;he tUi" that <iu TIJ(" 
the" Jnler EeaflOTI he renudms in beo 
ne\el coming do" [I .. tafr~ He J.doPt>-',j 
this mode ot IItp t<OnJ( }f'ars 19O upon 
i~arnlng of the f'xtrertre ,lge III \\ hI t. 
"orne groundhogs Il\ f' 

('ochran argues that thIS ~ould 1)-11\ 
be thf' reo<l.ult ot thelt habIt oC sJ,,"epln~ 
all v>!nt,:.r and (onc1ude-d It 'l'.oulrl 
","ortt f'quaUy \\('H Cor hum;tn Iwll g" 
He Hlf'refort> lommt!nced tlH1 pr<l' li( t
and found It !W RUU e~sful thn..t Of" ~l"''' 
nf'\e" b(f'n out of the house dur ng thl:: 
\\ Intet !,;f',lSOn ,,111('"(' 

\\ It., lIl" first ("ok} snap, bf' gn"~ 1 
hf'd und sta}s ther", until lbf' ~E'« lId 
.In' rrf Ft>b"uUJ)- .... hlch iR groundia .. " 
Oll\ I \en then t'ochran due!'! l' t 
\f'rlturf' out hlml'f"lr but n .. tches II 
peopil" gomg to l'anrllemas >If rV1Cf> iT d 
If he ~«(>s Ihpll ~h.tdol\ go""", o3("k" (. 

~~l~ ~f"~q~jrr;,e8 o~::r~\~~~1 hdf>U1 ~:~Jla!n8 II--
HE" Lor,t~nds that hlbl'!rn.,j]on IS rlp 

Sf' rl"t ot the long 11\ es of anI IR-nt blbl 
('HI < h 'r;)< tpr Illd st>f'S :10 n aBor: ~ t ~ 

I he pl"ople qr today ~houh.l not ll\!" t j 

be a8 <)Id as those ~r anClf'nt lln"\f''' 

PARTED BY COURT, "<'? 
HE SHOOTS HI~ WIFE 

a;m AND KILLS IHIIMSELF 

---- " MINiSTER S WiFE 

ST A RTS DIVORCE SU iT 



-
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C OLD CHURCH 
, ED BY FIREBUG -", -

Bolton Jan 18 -Th€' Or€' eUI y today 
to; hie" he I.rlJi destroyed the Second COYI 
gregatlonal chur{h at DorchpFlter with 
a loss at '50000 "as the ,\ ark or an 
,ncenf,ary In the- opinion or the au 
thort leg at the conclusion or tbeh In 

'e;.~lt ~t~t!l nrc had been extlngulehed 
a fUn 11 hOle was dl~{o, ered In the sid .. 
or th building ..... her .. the nrp broke 
OUt and he.grh} \\ IS cOllshleluble m I 
tprlul "hlch appealed to h1\(' U~('l1 
tiRed III thl:' npll(lIAh \\ orl< 

TtlI'! prhllipal IOHS \\ as til" 110"\\ (rg I 1 
~hl('h retenth hurl b~('n I "tllJpd at 
fl.n PXj)PfHh' or $2 000 "fall), hlator I 
tr'IlKUre<l nr the ('hUt h ~'hkh n"C'€'ntly 
celct)pated It" looth annhprsar} .... ""e 
Ba,ed 

Re, Or Arthur Llttl{" Is p uHor of the 
('hurch 

Chic-ago IBI 18 Mp, 
for it (Ill ~I t(;alf Who flfpl !u'\t?f"a\ "hottl It 

t I I stitutlon Sitmuel R Hun 111 III nttlrncy of rCrlll 
Hauto Ind anI ot the COUllR('1 tor 
John R Wnl!lh In the orrldorH o( 
the fedprdl building hf"1 {' munur;tf'd to 
prElSE"TV(' th!' \ ell of IIIY!lterv in whh h 
coh£' \\r lppl d her!lPlf linin' dlat!'!y fol 
lo~lng Ow In IdE"tll 

:SQ rrll'nd of ttl .. \\omun appf'CHf'd 

~I='~~ lh~er\\ 11~1 a~~~I~'~:dnt;ndjrl~t u~~II\ 
last "Piling" nllen a l'Olnal "110 gll\1 



It Is "ery and In fact'I t 
Is.,~b(;olutely necessary w bealtb that 

,:. 'glv.e Tell~t to the stomacb. pro/Ilpt
" Iy,attb. jJrs~ sl~ns of trouble-Whtch 

are 001001111( of gas. nausea. .our 
swma<)b. headache. Irritability and 
nervOusneBB. These are warhlngB 
tMt the .• wlnacb has beon mi.tre.t

it is doitig too much work and j tJ 
demaqdlcig help from you. Talw 

~pm~tlling ~pce jo a while; especially 
lifterlheals:-!'somethln]'! like RODOL 
L or DyspepSia and Indigestion. It 
\'1111 enable rour stomacb w do Its 
, prope y. Sold by J. P. LEAHY. 

th~m a brunt of frivolous or con
temptuous ~emarks. The Blade edi
tor has assdciated a great deal with 

The fellow who usually gets around 
late in the morning is apt to be the 
greatest enthUBiastfor early 

Taft should be c eful and 
wo hard right on t e start. 
are apt to give out a long 

At a spelling con~eBt among the 
spellers from nil the!'Minneapolis public 
schools, the prize winner was Carrie 
Tschudy, with Reiden Erickson, Vesta 
Velzy, Lempi Lathinen following in 
the order given. After learning to 
spell their own names they must have 
be~:~ , e very proficient. 

a Grove woman mistook a pack
age' powder for breakfast .f~od and 
threw it into a stovej and it nearly cost 

to ~:~;e:;~~~edJ~: t~~~k ;!~~n:e~th~:~ 
Dr. T. B~ Heckert, D'entlst, 

Felber'S Drug atore. 
Dan Maher and lamlly ;'er~ Satur

day vlsl.tor. Irom Carroll. 
Three good fllrIDS to rent. See E. 

W.Clos.on. Sholes, Nebrrulka. 
Nick .Hansen was in Sioux City ·Sat· 

urday. J-

"Ham" Mltobell aod W. H. Ter-
were Saturday visitors rrom 

Wakefield. 
Mrs, Jennie Porter recently bought 

Mrs. WUl Larison's residence and the 
latter Iltst Saturday ~ld her h(')use
hold goods and upon ber son's release 
trom the county jail they ,will leave 
Wayne. 

Hans Hanson v.fa$ln Bloomfield ·la'St 
week. 

100 tons "ood h~y for s.I~. by load or 
stack. See R. E. K. MEilLOR. 

Frank Gordon, the cement sidewalk 
man, Js nowjlivfng"ln Los Angeles, 
Oal. 

I have the beat set of abstract books 
in Northeast Nebraska, F. A, Berry. 

Will Hanssen. the new butcher, has 
leased the Chris Thompson hQuse for 
two years. 

FOR SALE-3 pure blood Duroc 
Jersey boars. JNO. S. LEWIS, Jr. 

breakfast. Every day the dangers 
multiply. 

Ifra[]k Berry tells a good story of 
what might have been a. serious acci
dent. tbat belell him Wedoesday of 
la.t week. At~y. Berry was In Ponca 
on a deal that came up over the fail
ure or a business firm there. A law· 
yer rrom St. Joe was alro there on 
the same case, and 'they fi~urcd 
around until they mls!>cd the train for 
Sioux City and tilen hired a livery. 
man to take them over .to tile (Ity 
Tbe driver was an Iristlman and til(' 
ra.re-part or the journey the '3t. Joe 
man did nothlnlZ but laud Roosevelt 
to the skies, making the other two 
occupants of the t;'ig slCI{ with his 
rulsome Ilattery Ilt the prcsldent 
The Irishman kept mum as lon~ as 
tlUman nature could stand It, then 
turned around smWl'nly and a..qkl'd: 

G : i 

I II 

.. ~s ()m\T\~, 
. wJen YOU'Will need ~ome new farm lllC,,"'-'JLj.U!t:H 

yo cannot work the soil 
pUi: in your crop this spring. We 

da e, improved machinery. We ha 
·with the very best lines of goods 
saI~ples are arriving and are being 
WIlen in town come iD and examine 
floor. You will NOT find a lot of 

with which to 
be a fact that 
good, up-to

to supply you 
affords . ,Our 

for your inspE;lction. 
new ·goods on bur 

(,"nnT.t",...., stuff here as, is 
thEi case with the majority of the 
tI,ing is new, this year's goods, and r 
thing with a GUARANTEE. Below 
we!have. It's a pleasure to show our 

PLOWS-Good Enough (Moline). Best Ever 

PLANTERS-Avery Edge Drop, Black Hawk 

DISC HARROWS-Janesville. Moline. Emerson'i 

LEVER HARROWS-Moline. Emerson. 

houses. Every
we sell every

few of the go ds 

j,l\ 
, ' 

t). 

CULTIVATORS, RIDING-Dutch Uncle (Molin~). Pivotal Dandy (Moline). 
Emerson, Tower Surface. 

CULTIVATORS, WALKING-Little Joker, Moline; New Western, Moline; 
No Name. Moline; Golden Rule. Moline; Janesville. Avery. 

CULTIVATORS. TWO-ROW -Dutch Twins, Moline; Midland. 

HARROW CARTS,Moline. Emerson. 

The Great Western M nure Spreader 

Mrs SiCk, who has been \TfsHin~ her 
brother. ('ar1 Carlson, returned to her 
home at Council Blu/Ts, In., ;"l()!lrlay 

Nenry Lessman an(] J1: 1'1. P!lillco 
returned last Sa.turday rl'Om Lincoln 
where the latter atterHled a state' 

the class t]' med sinners. i. e. people telephOIJe men's pOnYerHjon. 
wl::.o belong 0 no cburch and make no F. L, Neely left Sunday a.fterllfJl)1l 
religious pr ,fessions, Tbese comprise for Des Moines aml slIutllCrn Iowa 
the class who dance, play cards, arc points oxpectlng to vlHlt relatives 
' observan~, play there for a week and get rested up, 

"Say, mister, do rou knuw what ] 
think of Rosvelt?" "No," a[]swered 
the Missourian, "wbat do you think 
of film?" "Why, 'l replied Pat, "] 
think he is the tJigl-!cst ~- -
tilief til(\.t iver S3.t ill tile '..' Illt.f' 
house." Xot anotller word was arLI 
culated until a Ringle-tree came ',nose. 
the tea.m started 'to run, viciously; 
the ton~ue of the ~U!{~y d roppe 1 to 
the ground, scldde~ alol1lo{ the road 
ror fifty paces, then snapped into 
three or (ntH pieCes wilen the end 
struck an obstructiOn. lorll' piec(' hit 
tinj.! the r)rjv('r n.1I~ (';]II"jll~ 111111 til 

(lr'Jp liis lit,E'S. Ti,l' man rr"1ll \1 I~ 

souri mnrjl' an eIT(lrq til Jllm p. IJllt ! I". 

WavrW!l.!lIlrnl'v jl(':lrl ldm In 11)(' I c' 

Tllell till' trl/l~lll('~s q~)lil"ll' lIa:.II,r] 

into a f,'I1('I', TIl!' Idam \\"lIt "II ;Illd 

till' Iri<;llrnan aruut hftn tilp!n. I'll k 
\nl: tliemsroin'<; up Ihf' lawrer frll[ll 
St. Joe sputtf'rf'fl lif't\H'f'n Ills tf'ptll. 

"Sene!' thnt tiampl1oo1 just rllll11 fllr 
talkiflJ,.{ that. way aboul, 1{'Jo~('\"'I!'" 

cw. e~. We 
cons(derabl" with C. H Fisher and wire Went to Omn· 

~!.,",,",,,!-,",~,,,,uand abtlvc ;hurch lin 1i1ln~ay where they vlslt,crl n few The King of Them All from tlH~ very frc[]er~ . wIt,h Mr, and Mrs. 1(:, I'. i';llis, 
among the Inner Now I\'lin of side walk and hulldlng 
1I1;~lo dill renee brlck.rd'Mlo. .lonN S. LEWISI 3r. 

The Stanton i{pg"i:-HnT arivlI("att'Cl t 111' 
reduction of mlioons in thaL little burg 
to three in numhcr. ; Two ought to he 
n great flufficienC'y. f>l'IpE'C'ial1y .<Iin("c it 
will probably he only a short time un~ 
til thf'Y nre converted into blind· pig-f'. 

run <)1 pra~tlcal. 
, : TIHll sInners are 

thclr sym~aUhy. 
see lusl1lee. aM no 
tak. e u fair ~d,,;m~ 

ellti tlan I~ever 
among ~be tanks 01 

'·UDW!U!C.OU •• ' But the outlil!lers 
,In 

In A. Khctte, formr.rjJ' proprlr't.or 
or the laundry tn WaynfO wns i1 v,,!t· 
or f(,om Bancroft last Monday. 

Wilbur F. Bryant of ! Hartington, 
pra~ticeB Jaw in all coutts of the 
state. ' 

Letters from J. D. Harr, who Is 
located west at Pierre, S.ID., Indlcat· 
ed. that he js gettin~ I along fil1e. 
When ho went up there lasl, SUmmer 
they bad to haul IllmOer :{ii lUile~. 
now lie has a ru.ilr~)ad tOWIl ;l~ milNI 
from his farm and Hevpn lumiH'r deal· 

The conductors 01] ttd~ hrallc/I of 
the Omaha road are silf'ntly laugililll,! 
aloud oYer a little circumstance tiJat 
happened on the train the other clay 
going to Sioux ( ity. acc()rdin~ to Eel. 
Ellis' story of It Mr Ellis aIHI a par 
ty named ~."- Rot on t.he train at, 
Wayne. the latter ha\'11l1! ;l ticli('!, 
only to Wal.;('I1Clrl. It llappPIH'rI 111:tI 
tIll' auditor (If til!' sntplIl \\'<lS flO 11,(, 

cars and 1,001\ (.'onrllJctor ,\1('llilll:llr1'., 
ers In it. There IH al<;o lIdS (If ('ar~ place Ip till\ll1lo! up Uw fnn's"-prp!-.lllll·· 
prent(~r worl, to do at lJop wa~e!i. ably to sec tha.t! cvtlrylmr),v pnlrl, !'Ic. 

li'or bargalll~ In Hen1 J<::st~M and 
Oheap Insurance Hee W,li'. Asscnhaj
mer, .Altona. 

Fountain Pens for $1 00, up to !f:1O. 
Moor's Non leakablc and Parker's 
Lucky Curve, LEAHY'S Duno STOHE 

J. r'of. Cherry was called to Iowa 
City, 10., Monday morning hy receipt 
ot news that his mother was dying. 

Mr. Blank decided Ill' w11u)rl !ih!' (1\ I.!'(l 

on to Emerson, and Ellis rlold 111m tile 
"aurlitor" wa ... i "011'1 nnd lit' hart IH't
ter I{et, otT at, \\'aketi(>lcJ ami huv a 
ticket, hut not so \\Jt.1l Mr IIlalil .. 
Sure as shootinJ,!" Mr. AllditOT carne 
round and tapped Blank tor his tick-
et. !'Going to EmersoD from Wayne," I 
remarked tbe not easily alarmed I , 
Blank. "Theil how does it happen In fact you will find hEre everything that goes to make up an 

You want a neat hair~cut or" a clean that I didn't Pl:lt a check. in your r· h' 
shave. don't pass up the anti-septic hat?·' queried the auditor. real stern. plement house.. Co e in and let us show you t e new gOQ,QS. , 

barbers, the best in Wayne, Mabbott & Iy. "Howthebell do I 'know?" as 
Root. ' an~ryly retorted the rarmer. and tho 

It depends upoo tile pili you take. episode \\'''-< a closcd cilapter ri~ilt: ME I SJ'lj ER & BL UE . 
DeWItt's LIttle l~al'ly Risers arc tbe there 
best pills Imown for constipation and IjTalking abollt fooling the COilS," 

up-~o-date im-

sick headacbe. Sold b;r J. P. Leahy. remarked a Hste~er to ('he abmre
l 

1 

Do you have backache occasionally. uremlnds me or a (rleod I had out 00 

h :==::j:::=~::=:~::~==~:::::::=::::~ or ,jstftches" In the side, and some- the PacHic coa.c;t. ne wanted to go I 

timor: 00 you tccl all tIred· {JUt I w1th- to Chlca!o!o, and just· to see what __ _____ _ ______ ~ ___ _ 
out any ambition and without e,ner- could be done in the "beat" lioe he 
gy? If so, your kidneys 'are out of bonght a bunch ntctleap hats. TaJ.;:. Kenn·edy , 
order. Talw Dewitt's Kidney and in.),! the begInning" of a division, alld) II 1.1 
Bladder Pills, rnlCY promptly re- beinj.!' a railroad man llimsc}f, he ask-

lIevc bnckncllC) W'cal{ bac.l{j In(lama- eel tilO.' fare to t,lle .I.)tllcr C.IHj of t. he Laxatl·Ve [' 
tiOI) pf the:. bladder and '~·~a.k kidneys. division, strolled around a bit, then 

Sold by J. P. LEAHY. ;~~tS~:~i~:n~U:a~~~t'~h~(j~~~ t~i~: 1 Cough Syr~; p 
t,ion is the result of a sei' ntlfic com- through the car th~ . passenga- stuc:k i 

'.ot 'natural di ~I~ tants wah his head out ot the i"fJDdow'iand when I 
vegetable acids and con:'%. the same tapped on the. Sh0

1
1der by the ticket Relieves Colds by working th maul 

juices round In a healthy stomach. It puncher be Jerke his. he~d In and i of Ih. system through a coplo, and 
Is the best remedy knot~n wday for his ebeap hat at!. A htLie dialo~oe; healihy .cllon of the bowels. : 
dyspepsIa jndlgestion andlaU troubles then~ took place In WhJcl1 t.he condllc- i Relleves coughs by cI~ansll1g tho 
arising f~om a disQrdered stomach. tor bnally asked .toe· '"?eater" wlmt 0 mucous membranes of the tnroaj, chest 
Take KODOL today. It is pleasant, tbe fare w~s to hIS ?e:tln;~tlon.-anrl ~f I Ql'ld bronchial tubes. 
p. rOp::1pt and thorough. ISold by J. P. course it nas exactll .. ! Ga, Or correct IIAI pleasant to the wte

l :UI:An'Y as a corkscrew. I~ tbls 'way the u Maple Sqgar~' 
, . sharper traveled c';ery division, a new Chold LOk It, 

Hal'rY Tidrick was in ,IOwn Satur- 'I rea I e 

NEW MAN 
SAME GOOD OLl! PLACE 

The Poor Man's Place 
2.5 cen .• hat and a ref' cent, <are belng 

dlly',rrom near Winside: Harry all It cost every cha ge 01 e~,"(lllctors for BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS IJ 
on a bett)Ol\ning, the loss or a., . Doe.q it pay to ad rtlse? 1,\ month DeWltr, Kljoa)ll1II B12jjer Pills-Sure ad SlfI 

bene: ,brelll'up ho' hfld. r_ntl.~, bough. f'. t I Carl C. thompson, Proprietor 

'". 

• 

smtrk:ln,i',Iil. ~J'l"o.w~~I!.:. J!:f. owen:~j!'ltiSOld o~e ago tbe DKlIOCIIAT ,tbrew ~ut John 

':!'!.:ii;I!lf;':'!li~~ii¥!if·~r!~q~;~;;;l~iii[t;';;. ~'n~:~. p~I:le~lr::dorQ t~efuc!~.~~ ~~~~w~~:~~~~!7~;~Tpt~I:~::~ 
im~etlbg a.'. ~ragjC ,dea.tb. .Figure 3 and perhaps not. At any rate John 
~tD,. Ha.~rlrs got tangled! 1n a ,:\ 

~
dtse:ihalt.ll( etrap and "'I!jIB' !l)roWD had two big sales last Satur~ay. pro. 
d'i'yar~. Iwh'en the, hOrse Jerked Ing that advertising-in hi. case-was 

.') .. i ,I 

~~~u~;';:,~,~:~~~ ,~; Best. LiquorS!I" Good Ciga(lr~l. 
o. c. MAIN.· Cuhler. I 

way,.break.ID. gtl.le PUP.'s.' neC.k' .Geo. money tbrown to the bIrds., 
. . :q)~O'8.00~e I,tll,. Jill. uh~1#eIY II the packers are not teatberlng 
p,n~er: a. man:ure spreader, and th~lr nests tn good shape cotv it Is at 
f..it;tdsay·s died wJth tan .attack of least boped they wHl Dcvelr bave a 

, B~Jfr 'i, better ohance. I 

'.I'il'III'1 ". ,I 
,:(IIIII'!!!.1 I: ,. , 

7);:~~~~::: A~I., .,hl" Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered· Free 
A. A. Welch. J. S'rrent:b ' I 
D. r. Mlln. A. L. Tucker. He!JDl:b enny.' . I' 
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